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SOUTHEIIH ILLIHOIS U"/VEIls/TY 
c:.n-.I., 1l1i .... The Ancient Art of Print Making Volum.48 Sat .... .,., M.,. 13, 1967 Mumat.r 144 
THE ARTIST 1M HIS STUDIO is a silk scr." print •• with a diff .... nce. Rab.rt F.rraro, graduate assistant in the Department of Art, u,.s pictur.s 
clipped from popular mafCIz.in., for the cftltrol features, and added ben day dots and zip tone lines . The imag.s or. photograph.d or burned by 
Thermofax and fast .... d to oc.t.t., which forms a negative for scrHning. Ferraro's method is only one of several used by print maken . Others 
ore discuss.d on page 2. 
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FLORENCE. Italy is the 5ubject of this .,ching by Herbert L . fink . chairman of the DepQ~tment of Art. Fink. who recently returned from a 
sabbatical and Guggenheim fellowship, has offered a coll.ction at 20 s uch etchings for sale at the Gala Art Auction in Shryock Auditorium 
on Sunday, May 21. 
The Ancient Art of Print Making 
It's easy [ 0 learn how [0 make 
a print. but that' s just a part of-
and far frorn-the process o f 
c r e ating one. 
Three widely lIse d form sofprint-
making are etchings . woodcuts and 
lithographs . All have a long histo ry. 
As European paiming e volved , 
print - making deve loped , too. "It 
se rve d to s pre ad artistic s tyles, 
it was a means of communication 
between arri srs." comments As-
sociate Prof. Tom Lyman of the 
SiU an departme nt. 
Woodcut primE we re popular 
during the J 5th Cemury and re-
maine d so until the use of s tee l 
engravings . Stee l e ngravings e m-
ploye d the drYlX>int technique until 
He mbrandt uSt!d the e tching process _ 
The e tc hing me thod " le nt itse lf to 
hi s drawing s tyle, " says Lyma n. 
"Metal e ngravings developed as 
an o utg rowth of fire arms , " Lyman 
nores . The firs t e ngraving tool s 
we re adapred from those used by a 
g:un ~ mith . he e xplaine d. 
not h e tchi ng and e ng r aV ing we re 
used unril the adve nt of the aqua-
t im process in the J 8th Ce mury. 
Aqua-t int is a tone process which 
pe rmits "si mulation of wa s hes of 
colo r. " 
Aqua - tint provided the ground-
work for lithography in the 19th 
Ce ntury_ 
Etching is a r e verse process. A 
pl :i te of zinc or copper is waxed 
and the drawing is made on the 
s urface without scratching the 
metal. Then it is placed in an acid 
bath to be ·'bitten. It A COat of 
varnish is applied to SlOp the pro-
cess. 
The s urface of the plate can be 
perforate d with a needle. rolle d or 
punched with a disk o r simply 
smeared. This is the aqua - tim 
By ED BOMBERGER 
process. With the drypoint pro-
ce dure , the plate is scratched or 
gouged in place s to provide ink-
holding areas. 
In a woodcut , a woodblock Is 
gouged out for light areas and left 
for dark are as and the <:a ni st has 
to think in broad areas. Differ ent 
types and ages of wood can be 
used to achieve varied effects. 
An anlst can create a litho-
graph by drawing an image on a 
s mooth, fl at piece of limestone with 
a black grease penCil. The stone is 
then rubbed with 3 gum-aCid 
solUtion, producing an image based 
on the fact that wate r and oil-base 
ink will nOt mix during the printing 
process. 
A pen and touche . a fluid s ubs ti-
tuted for the lithograph penCil, can 
be used for more de taile d lines 
and figures . 
Th~ artist makes the block,litho-
graph, o r crching and print s it 
him self so he has control of it 
from beginning to end. 
Afte r a technique is learned, the 
firs t hurdle to jump is fear. The 
fear of wrecking an expens ive plate 
or a difficult to find piece of wood 
may be Cited as examples. 
John P askie wicz, a gr aduate 
assistant in the SIU a rt department , 
says that the fea r di sappe ars Has 
one becomes expe rienced or 
r e ali zes how the medium can be a 
vehicle for personal expression-
and if it ca n for the individual.· t 
Thi s hI? r epeat s to s tudents often. 
If the plate is scratc heu , P ask-
il? wicz points out that th( mark 
m ay be utilized in the print. 
According to Paskie wicz , these 
print-making methods offer an artist 
a way of saying something from 
within and each has its possibilities 
and limitations. 
t-'ew methods offer ne w ways of 
expression. P ieces of the top layel 
of a section of plywood can be r e-
moved in woodcut printing for un-
usual effect s a 
The s ize of a print depends on 
the content. It can be pe r sonal-
small , intimate . and warm, or just 
the oppos ite . 
Paskie wicz noted that s tudents 
cons tantly expe rim ent with paper. 
The texture of a print changes by 
using paper with s hades of absor-
bancy. Combinations of ink and paper 
color s create seve ral vari ables. 
In e tchings. crOSS-hatr. hes and 
dots can be used fo r differe nr effects. 
The type of wood used for a woodcut 
ca n "be e XCiting a ll by itse lf." 
Paskiewicz feels that technology 
and the comme rcial fie ld is ex-
panding so that e tchings . woodcuts 
3.nd lithographS will be around for 
a long time . 
··Photo- s ilkscr een processes ar c 
exciting now but othe r s may assume 
importance late r. They will ha \'e an 
additional bank o f information from 
those processes ." 
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STUDENT PRINT MAKERS ... ploy 0 .ori •• yo/method. in .... irwor • . O.n Burt .. •• 
untit l.d piece b.low is calt.d a "found object prin'" becau • • the artis.mak • • rub. 
bin,s of ohnos . ony.i", h. ha,,.,. . to find··manhole COY"-', automobil. parts,sow 
teeth and the l ike . "lnsid • • Outs ide 80x" by John POlic iewiell (above) is a highl~ 
imoginotive lithograph . "Tonean" (right) by Robert FenD'o is a drawing on s ilk 
nr.en (thi s print won a purchase prize in the Third Nationof Dulin Print and Drow-
ing Competit ion). 
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VAH BROHKHORST 
The Illinois String Quartet 
Four for the Show 
Whe n fOUT mus j c i a n ~. decke d out 
in (o rm al white ties and rail s . s tep 
o nto t he stage in Davi S Audito rium 
M ay I i at S p.m., severa) faces 
in the audie nce will be ve TY fa miliar. 
That night the I llinois String C. JaT -
rer will give itS final conce n c. f [he 
season af SIU. If ha s a loya l fo l -
lowing. ranging fro m Mrs. Delyte 
Morri s to Ed Ve rne r of the a udio-
vi sual service. Mrs. Morris is 
c redite d with he lpi ng the gro upform. 
Ve rne r has raped e ve r y ioeal conce rt 
of the qua rte t. 
The first number will be 
"Quarte t in B-flat Major, Opus 18, 
No.6" by Bee thove n. Me mbers of 
the qu arte r e xpect thal severa l in 
t he audience have heard the piece 
many times before. T he audience 
knows what to expect . T hey have a 
love for c hambE:r mus ic. They want 
[0 hear how we ll the quarter will 
play it. 
Me mbers of rhe s tring qua n et 
are Warre n van Bronkhors t, firs t 
violin; He rbert Levinson, second 
violin; Thoma s Hall, viola; and Peter 
Spurbeck, cello. 
Problems of achieving a balance 
of tone , rhythm and interpretation 
make fo r an e xacting dis cipline . 
The aim is perfection of the rora) 
performance. The re is no " mes -
s age" . "It's JUSt the re as a rt for 
people to e njoy," one me mber com -
me nted. 
Van Bronk hors l co nducts the 
Southern Illinois Symphony, gives 
r ('ci ra l s and has m ade v ario u s sol o 
a ppe a r ance s. l3 ul " the quarrer 
co me s first.·' 
The lJlino is s rri ngQuane rfollows 
the cl assical patte r ll. Each ins tru -
me nr assumes a vo ice like the 
Struc ture of a hymn . Th fi rs tviolin 
is the sopr a no. second violin is the 
alto, the viola is the te nor a nd the 
cello a ssumes the r o lc of the bass . 
T he group offe r s a varie ty of 
mus ic-old and r e la tive ly new. "The 
se lections a r e de cided according to 
the inte rest of the playe r s then we 
try a nd balance progra m s around 
the various pieces so we can offer 
a varied fare:' comments van 
Bronkhorst. 
The selections are picke d from 
" the standard lite rature. so rich, 
there's no r eason not to play it," 
injects Ha ll. The quartet is only 
fiv e years old and the member~ 
fee l the y are presenting a fairly 
good diet of chamber music now. 
"We have to have meat and potatoes 
before we can have desen," Hall 
added. 
"The quartet is jus t five years 
o ld but it tells you so mething about 
'he maturation of SIU , says Hall, 
He points out that the University 
of IIUnois , Unive r sity of Iowa and 
Northwestern '-have had qua nets-
in - resick nce for a long time." 
Loca l campu s appearances are 
just a part of the s tory. The qua rte t 
is used for r ecrUiting purposes for 
SIO'y ond photos by ED BOMBERGER 
SI U - :H high SChools in me tropoli tan 
areas that have s tring mu s ic pro-
grams . Concerts are give n at a 
num ber of colleges and r e cemly the 
qua n et was included in a mus ic 
se ries at the Phillips Colle ction. a 
pr ivate aT[ ga lle ry in Wa shington, 
D.C. 
The quarte t is a me m ber of Young 
Audie nces Inc. , a foundation which 
rrys to make good music inte rest 
youth. Thi s i s done by upresenting 
a program of good mus ic in s m all 
doses and with comme ntary. " The 
Illinois String Quarre t has made 
r ece nt appear ances co young groups 
at Chester. Maris sa and Pickney-
ville, III . 
Othe r fun ctions include serving 
a s a demonstration group for various 
mus ic courses and performing at 
Composer 's Sympos ia when various 
compose rs assemble at SIU. "A 
third of our time is s upposed to 
go to the quartet but actually it 
works out to be half," s ays HalL 
Time and space are two big prob-
le m s for the quarte t. They r ehear se 
in a small room which once served 
as a r ad iO control booth. "We would 
all devote more time if we could." 
says Van Bronkhurs t. 
The othe r number s che duled for 
the May 17 program is Schubert's 
"String Quinte t in C Major, Opus 
163." The quarte t will be ass istee 
by Jose ph Piva l, ce ll i s t , of the 
E dward svi1le ca mpu s . 
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To Bridge the Culture Gap 
HERBERT MARSHALL: "Th. cold wo, ;, 01 .. 0" ••• ,." 
Herbert Marshall's Center for Research into 
Soviet and East European Theater and Cinema 
By TIM AYERS 
A. l accelerated effort to find a 
gap in the Iron C unain is unde r 
way at SIU in the form of the 
newly-es tablis l ed C ente r for Re -
sear ch into SOviet and East Europea n 
Theater and C '_nema. 
"The cold war is almost over," 
says He r ber[ Mars hall , founde r a nd 
directo r of the project. And It's 
important [0 esrablis ll ne w ties bet-
ween the cultures of E ast and West. 
Mars ha ll , a dis tinguis hed vis iting 
professor at St U. is pr oviding his 
archives on the subject as [he 
nucleus of a research facility unlike 
any other in thiS country. The School 
of Communications will receive his 
librar y, a valuable colle ction of 
ma ny books which are unavailable 
becaus e the y are out of pri nt or 
out of line w ith the thinking o f 
Soviet poli c y make rs. 
Marshall has contacted experts 
in this field In the U.s.S.R. and 
other Eas tern Europe an countr ies 
in orde r to begin an exchange of 
infor mation and ideas. Mars hall 
himself worked in Easter n Europe 
and Rus sia for seven years . He 
studied cinematOgra phy under the 
gr eat directOr S. M. Eis enste in. 
Later he became film adviser to 
the Ministry ofInformationonFUms 
for Russia, a nd was in charge of 
production for Soviet, Czech, Po-
lish and YURoslav films for Europe . 
While in England, Mars hall was 
the Dire cto r of the Old Vic a nd the 
Sadle r s We ll s Opera Company. He 
was al so the chief lectur e r at the 
ROY31 Acade my of Dra matic An s . 
The SIU center will be the only 
one of its kind in the English speak-
ing world. Ar rangeme nts ar e now 
be ing made to publish much of the 
wor k that will be done here. In 
the fu ture , Mar shall hopes to in-
troduce plays fr om Eastern Europe 
to Ame r ica and vice ve r sa. 
The new East-West atmosphere 
see ms to be ve r y beneficial for 
such a pr oject. Recently the For d 
Foundation donated $1 mill ion for 
cl.!.ltural eXChange progr a ms with 
Easte rn Europe. And, although 
quiet for many yea r s , the descen-
dants of immigrants from these 
countries ar e beginning 10 r edis-
cover their r oots. 
Stanley Kimball, associate pro-
fessor of social Studies at the Ed-
wardsville Campus , notes that ther e 
are 100 s lavic organi zat ions in St. 
Louis alone . He invited these groups 
to participate in a conference at 
Edwardsville on Slavs in the 
Midwest, 
They we r e aske d if they would 
l ike to give the liter ature that they 
had assembled ave!" the year s to 
Southern (0 be preserved in a per-
mane nt collection. 
One Czech organizat ion said the y 
would be glad to, but, they would 
have to obtain permiss ion from 
their nat ional headquarters. The 
national officer s we r e so pleased 
that the y gave permission and of-
fered the e ntire national collection 
of lite ratur e to SIU. 
Mars ha Jl JXl ints out thar this re-
newed inte r est is a ]so va luable (0 
bus iness. Bus inessme n who plan 
(Q (ravel in Soviet countries take 
courses in the culture of (be coun-
tries in which they will .be wor k.ing. 
Experie nce has proven that it cuts 
down on embarras sment and gives 
tbe businessme n a broader r ange 
with which to wor k. . 
The fir s t phase ofthe SIU program 
will be the cataloging and clas sifying 
of Marshall' s archives and then 
filling in t he gaps , 
He would like to make a film 
r t::cord of ma ny of the plays now 
be ing pe rforme d to provide a graph-
ic example of the techniques used 
in the various countries. He iirst 
m ade this proposal as dir ector of 
the Old Vic The atr e Company in 
England. At that t ime . howeve r , 
fi nanci ng could nO( be obtained to 
begin the per manem r e cor d. 
Marshall br ings to this project 
a wide backgr ound in the ci nem a. 
All the way from wor king with Terry 
Thomas in s lapstick to doing the 
official film biogr aphy of Mahatma 
Gandhi fo r the Indi a n Gove rnm ent. 
Al so. he is fluent in the Russian 
l anguage and has bee n chosen as 
the translator for the Russian Poets 
Mayakovsk y, Voznese nsky, and Yf;v-
tushen1co. 
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Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
Fifty Years of Protest 
F rom /( (1 ( ' 1' Hini 111 Sit · /". 19 / 1J 
(I1/(1 ,h I' 19 6 U· ... . by AnhuT Wa skow. 
New Yo r k : Doubleday & Co. Anchur 
Book, . 1966. 380 pp. $1.45. 
It i s nur M r . Wasko w's purpose to 
p rese nt a na rrative hi s tor y of t he 
Civil Rights Move me nt f r o m 19 19 
to the prese nt, but r a the r [Q s how 
how the prores( methods emp10yed 
i n the r e ce nt pe riod diffe r from the 
r iots of 19 19 , with some e xpl ana tion 
for the change in philosophy as we ll 
as fo r the swilch from vio le nce to 
the non- viole nt s trategy. To do this 
he has used t he techniques of oot h 
the hi s torian and the s oc iologis t. 
To begin with he r e lates the fa cts 
of the m a jor rio ts of 191 9 in Char-
le s town , S. C.; Lo ngvie w. Te xas ; 
Elaine . Arkansas ; Was hington D.C. ; 
Chica go; Oma ha ; and Knoxville. In 
e ach case the riot was s pontaneous 
r ather tha n pla nned, but beca use 
of the u r e d s car e " of that e r a it 
was easy to co nvince the public 
that a ll diso rde r was i nc ite d by 
r adicals. Usually the r e wa s a gap 
betwee n the outbre ak of [he fi ght i ng 
Rev;ewea by 
BeHy FlaJe/and 
and [he 'S ummoning of e ffe c tive force 
[ 0 r esro r e o rde r, and the e mphas i s 
wa s o n putt ing the Ne gr o back "in 
his place" r athe r than on see ing 
jus tice done o r se r ious ly cons ide r-
ing economic o r socia l changes 
which might pr e ve nt s uch ombre aks . 
A s one Was hington D.C . hi gh s chool 
teache r pr oteste d to the Unite d 
States Arto rne y - Ge ne ral : HI t is not 
an inve s tiga tion that your de part-
me nt s hould r e co mme nd. but a sys-
te m of ju s ti ce which will s qu a r e Wi th 
Woodr ow \Vil son ' s r he toric ." Al -
though the Ne groes , as u~u a l wi thout 
powe r on the ir s ide . lo!=: t the bau le s . 
the white com mun ity Ic- a rned o ne 
im po rt ant l es ~on : t he " Ne w Negr o " 
r acia l s tr ife could not bl2' ke pt qu ie t ; 
a di s t urbing rea li za t io n to po~ r ­
Wo rld War 1 ,\ me t'kans wl10 we re 
g: r owi n~ mo re nnd mOl·1.! con~dom:; 
of Ol! r u \"!'~ r : ' eaf' i m agC' . 
\Vnile rhl,.' uno r p,a nizt.'tI r ill tL'r:-; of 
I Q19 had i" i m pl y \"II.;.'c n re ;) c t i q~ 
a gainst att acks on Ihe' m . !' he o r -
ga nized s it - i ns of the 1960 ' s initi ate d 
ac tion in line wirh <1 philo so phy of 
" c r e a tive d i ~o rde r . " ca r r yi ng the 
pr mest i nto t he c J m p of the e ne m y. 
but unde r a s tr ic t di s c i pli ne of 
a voiding viole nce where possible and 
fo r bidding re ta li at ion. W a s k 0 w 
c r e di ts thi s ide a to the Negr o le ad -
e r. Ja mes We ldo n Johnson, F ie ld 
Se cre tar y for t he NA ACParrhe t i me 
of the 19 19 r io t s . In trying to anal yze 
why s uch tac tics could be s ucce s s -
ful i n the 1960 's , he concludes that 
it was panl y due to a dro p in the 
prestige of viole nce as a too l ; and 
panly to the de cline in private mass 
viole nce whic h accompanie d the 
build-up of a l a r ge r and pe rmanent 
s ta nding army. Also. as a r esult of 
s ha r e d expe rie nces in WorJd V,Ia r 
II and the post - war e conomic 
prosperity, clas s and r ace lines 
te nded to becom e blurre d. But within 
the Negr o him se lf a tre me ndous 
c hange had take n pl ace : he no long-
e r believe d in his own infe riority. 
Neg roe ~ had at las t a rr ive d at the 
point whe re the y cvaJld "embrace 
the ir blackness and channe l the ir 
ancie nt ange r into joyful prote s t." 
Awa r e ness of the ne w Negr o at -
t itude influe nced a change in police 
att itude s . Although the r e we r e ce r-
tainl y s till ple nty of i ns tances of 
bruta lity and injus tice, the idea of 
a " ne utral" police force was be-
ginning ( 0 e me r ge . This was ap-
pare m in the use of fe de ral powe r 
as we ll as in the ac tions of local 
police offici a ls. Thi s, in turn, made 
it s light ly le s s d ange r o us fo r 
Negroe s to pa rti c i pate in mass de m -
o ns trations . Once the ide a of c re -
ative di sorder began to be appJie d . 
it found various e xpr e s s ions : s i t -
ins . He -ins , s t a ll - ins . e cono m ic and 
s chool boycotts , a nd r e nt s trikes. 
Mo r e r ece nt ly t he e m phas i s see m s 
to be o n " di sorde rl y" politics . as 
e xe m plif ie d by th(' Miss issippi 
F r ee do m f)e moc r ;) t s . Eve n the act 
of protest . Wa s kow a r gue!=; , ha s in a 
s (' nse freed people who we re pre -
vio us lv unf r ee l:>e c ;) us e of the irfe a r. 
The ' b'Jok e nds o n an opt i mistic 
nore. " (;n(> c0 l11 ury's di so rde r be-
come~ n Il! n~x t ce nruTY ' ~ libc rry 
unde r o r uc Te d law. Wh('( hl..' 1" th is wi ll 
occur wilh Ihl:' fo rm s o f c rc a ri v(' 
d iso r de r uf'I.:d by NL' g ro A Jll L~ r i C:1I1 ~ 
i n t hi :": I11fW e lll(' nt fu r r al.: i:li ... :qua li IY 
has ye t 10 I'll...' dec ide d; bUI the re a r C' 
m any ind ic:n iu ns Iha l t he pr·ocl.-'S :-; 
hJS be g-un." :\ I r c:ld y , 11..:- po int s OUI, 
I hI..: i (k'a i :-- I h.: cn J1l i l1~ ac c e pte d 11131 
rhL~ 11OWL' r Ilf til(' ~f) V l..' rn l11 C' 1lI s houl d 
be e Xt.:' rl 0d ro pnH(' c l d i ~() nie r as 
lo ng as il i :-' no n-vio le nt. i\ ma jor 
quesrio n is whe rhe' r the Negro lead · 
e r s hi p. IN a lone rhe' m a jo ri!' y of 
the Ne ,;r o people , wi ll r e ma in com -
mi n e d to nu n- vi o le ncL' , 
Rain 
God is dead. 
Upon your head a nighr-rain fa lls 
As biue r as the dying of your 
hopes. 
Perhaps , you thi nk it we ll could you 
Di sper s e in r ai n, a nd, m indless , 
Fall upo n the ea n h and tohe r ' s 
pain. 
To ra lk of God as Love ? As Vlo ld 
of m eaning 
And rhe void with in you a nd the 
pa in 
T ha t lo ngs 10 tea r it s barr ie r s 
l3 ut s t ands numb. 
God is de ad. 
The r ai n fa ll s . 
What words have I for you? 
Wo r ds a r e ••• 50 me aningless. 
Yet ••• 
Look to the r a in and to t ha t 
Within you torn 
By (he s ha r pe ni ng edge 
or pain-
Th3t which cries a~ainst the ni ght 
And the wa lls t hal hem 
Your be ing 
That i s torn. • . bul so me how ••• 
feel ing. 
Look to rhe i'a i 11 ••• 
The' r ai n wi)) ('nd , 
Bur Ihe mYSf':'r y of Ihe nighl - r3i n 
Will rc' rn3in-
The ni g:ht you found God 
Living • •• livi ng in Ihe night- r a i n, 
Livi ng: in yo ur pa in ••• 
Livi ng. 
Mar y Hick ma J'l 
Repri nte d irom The Se arch : Sixth Serie s , Copy right 1966. Sou th e rn Ill inois Un iver si ty preu 
The Life and Wizardry 
Of Luther Burbank 
1. llf/u ·r /Jurbank: TIt( , Ii i=a rd ar,.J 
lit " Man , by Ke n and Pat Kratt. 
New York, Mer edith Press. 1967. 
270 pp. $7.95 
Luthe r Burbank is o ne of the 
fascina ting fi gur es of the Twe ntieth 
C e mury. He wa s a conte mpora r y 
3nd c lose frie nd of Tho mas S. Edi-
s o n, a nd be tween Ihe m they changed 
m::m y fac\.'(s of Ame r ic an 1i fe . In 
hi s fi ft y- ye a r ca r L' ('r a s a pl am 
c r e a to r . Bur bank pr oduced m or e 
th an SOO new pI2nt s and varj e ~ i es 
o f plants , r anging f rom a s pine -
less cac tus to the Sha Sla dai sy. 
wh ich many flowe r love r s ins i si. 
s hould be the ofO c ial na t iona l flower . 
The te chniques of plant br eeding 
we r e well known befor e Burbank, 
but a s t he author s point out,Uumil 
[hey we r e use d with his confide nce 
a nd da nc ing imagination, t he y we r e 
tool s without handles." Becaus e he 
was a gr e at and a natural showman, 
he became the firs t hortic ulturist 
who became world fam ous . In the 
au thor' s judgme nt, his greate st gift 
to the world i s Hthe las ting one of 
having aroused a t rem e ndous pop-
ular e nthus iasm all ove r the c ivil-
ized world for all the possibilities 
of horti culture." 
Ke n Kr aft' s inte r est in Burbank 
wa s sti mulaled whih~ gathering 
mate r ia l for hi s pr evious book, 
f<G a rde ns to Order ," the s to r y of 
the Bur p ... , I...' Set:d Co. F or th i s 
biogr a phica l s iudy he a nd his wife 
move d to Sant a Hosa , Ca l. , the c it y 
to whkh Burba nk moved in ISiS 
a nd whe r \.' he worke d for tift \' vea r s . 
Some pe r s ons wl1') knew hi m pe r-
sonall y ha ve s uppli" d some of I he 
m a te r ial. including pe r s ona l anec -
cotes . Anorhe r ric h lode for the 
pa ins taking r cs l;' a r ch that wa s 
ne cessar y was the news paper file s 
of rhe loca l paper s . 
The re s ult is a warm a nd intima te 
portra it of the Pla nt W i zard, hi s 
triumphs and his trOUbles , in lo ve , 
and in debt. While his discoveries 
made millions of dollars for othe r s , 
the r e we r e no plant patents in his 
rime and his estate at his death 
was m odest. The r e a r e a lso inter-
e sting glimpses i n the s tory of the 
famou s me n and wom e n who visite d 
hi m: Edi so n, He len Ke lle r , Mme . 
Schumann-I Ie i nk. John Burroughs , 
He nr y F ord, J ack Lo ndon, William 
J e nnings Bryan and J ohn Mui r, to 
m e ntio n o nl y a fe w. 
Wo ve n inro the s ror v of Bur bank ' s 
li fe is t he ba ckgr ound ' of an e xciting 
Reviewed by 
Chorles C. Cloy ton 
e ra in s cie ntific dis~overy in 
Am erica a It was the period whi ch 
s aw the inve ntio n of the elect r i c 
light, morion pictures. radio a nd 
the automobile . In his own fie ld, 
Burbank wa s contri buting r evolu-
t ionary new idea s in hort iculture . 
T his book is a "mus t" for 
eve r yone With a gr een thumb. How-
ever, its appeal is not limite d to 
garde ning e nthus iasts. F or a r m -
chair gardene r s and for e ve r yone . 
i t i s a fascinat ing and ac c ura te story 
of o ne of the gr eat me n of our t im e . 
Our Reviewers 
Be rrv F lade la nd is ? me m b..? r 
of the fac ult y of rhe Departme nt 
of Hi s to r y. 
i\ .. 1e ve r Re i nhold i :::: o n the fa cul n ' 
of the De pa rtme nt OJ For e ign Lan ~ 
guage s . 
Charle s C . Cla\'{on L~ on rhE;-
Journali s m De part me nt fa c ulty. 
Howa rd R. Long i s cha ir m a n of 
the Depart me nt of J ournali s m . 
,..,. 13, 1967 
Classical Drama 
From Abea 
To Zeuxis 
Crowcll'.~ lIandboo/" of Clas.'u·cal 
IJrama., by Richmond Y. Hathorn. 
New York: Thomas Y. Crowell Co., 
1967. 350 !'P. $6.95. 
A modern audience viewing the 
revival of a Greek tragedy on TV 
is likely to exceed the combined 
total of all the spectators who sat 
in the Theater of Dionysus In Athens 
during the Golden Age of the Fifth 
Century B.C. Moreover, the unend-
ing flow of new translations of 
Greek and Roman dramas (many in 
paperback) is additional proof ofthe 
vast number s who h:lve a lively 
Reviewed by 
Meyer Reinhold 
interest rod3v in the dram aric lite r -
a ture of antiquiry. Thi s is rhe rai s on 
if 1'1"(' of Professo r Hathor n' s hand\' 
refere nce book . -
.A lpha beti ca ll y arra nged, the vol -
ume is r eall y a s pec ia li ~ed dictio n-
3q on c l a~s i (.a l d r a m a rat he r th an 
a srrucrured handbook on the subjeLl. 
In ove r 2000 e nrries P rofe ssor 
Hathor n takes us from Abae [Q 
Ze l!x is , r anging fro m one line ite ms 
to six pages fo r the Or"'$ I f ' S Tri lo!!,y 
o f Aeschylus. 
The items trea[ed inc lude all 
known dramatists and their plays. 
theatTical terminology. conventions. 
and history. For each of the less 
than 100 plays extant from the wrecl: 
of ancient literature. Dr. Hathorn 
provides a summary and a brief 
c ritic31 commentary . He has also 
identified persons and places men-
tioned in the pl ayf' . and included 
maps , and a list of important 
tran l ations of each pl ay . 
Dr . Hathor n's obse rv ations are 
gen~ ra ll y informed, judi c ious. and 
balanced. Ther e i s hJr dly anything 
on the subject to whi ch (he curious 
r eader cannot turn fo r an answer 
her e , It is [ rue t har the author may 
sometimes di :o: pose bru :-:; quely of ~ 
difficult ropic , or of fe r a faci le per-
so nal Judgment i nstead of a co mplex 
di spl ay of controver si al views, The 
non-spec i ali s t m ay thus be occ as -
ionall y mi !'= led by pat answer s. And 
i t is inevitable in " rolJ call of so 
m any entries that ther e will be 
pedestrian plodding side by s ide with 
purple patches. 
It" m ay be ungraC iOUS f or a testy 
r eviewer of a volume intended for 
the nOTl -spcci ali Si l ro complain that 
Profes ~o r Hathorn ha s f ailed to in-
c lude information on t heatrical data 
found i n J es~ accessible sources , 
and neglec led so me r ecenrly di s-
cov{' r c d impo rt ant 3dd iti f' fl C: ro our 
know lC' d).!,e of rhe pl ays of Aeschy lus 
and \knandc r . nUT t he non , s l~ci3 1 -
ist whu want s hi s moncy '~ wonh 
01<.1\ frowil on ti lL- ab.<::dlce o f 1 
hihi iogl 3phy o f I he . ubJ\..·..:( , and lll(.' 
1.1c l 01 1 \..!.uidl' 10 prnnU ttt.' idtion of 
( [l.'1 ~ md Homa n IlCl nl ':-. 
.j)(~ ! I . 1I - " '1 1t .'- '/ 
r\ t, II. ~ ~ 1.1 .' 
DAILY EGYTPIAN 
An Optimistic Appraist" 
P,.7 
THE PRESI!)ENCY r~uir •• "in· 
t ... sive probing and uninhibited 
reporting" -- and an occasional 
salvo of criticism frorn the ortil-
I.." ofth ........ 
Press, People and Government 
Tlu ' lrtiltl ' '''' o{ ,h,· P r' · ..... : It ," 
l" flul 'uf' !' " '1 I ml' r i (' (11/ F IITI' i f!,1I 
I' .,fit') , by Jam es Reston. New York : 
Harpe r & !low, 1967. 116 Pl'. $3.9 ;;. 
Pcrhaps it is not unkind [0 the 
author to writc of thi s book 3~ an 
updating of Walte r Lippmann' s ob-
ser vations on the relation ~hip o f the 
American Peopl e and thei r govern-
ment. 
Lippmann' s armchair anal ysis 
demonstr ated the need t o develop 
systematic procedures for supplying 
the member s of the e)ecwrate with 
reliable and substantive informa-
tion upon which to base popular 
deci sions affecting the i ssues of 
national concern. 
Reston· s conclusions. obtained 
empirically through the years in hi s 
work of reporting the news from its 
ReyiewecJ by 
HOWQ'cJ R. Long 
: 1Jur .:<:.s , r t..'c(Jgn i"c the :-;i.lml~ p1'ob-
1cms /If l " j!.tininA C'II11PiL' \' i ssues 
If inlt Tn:)1 j' JI1.J } poll iUcs . ;lnd LOI. fi rm 
th\..' I,h"::\'n !! i(lTl~ If n .11!\ <IIhr r ..... \ 'lll 
,,- li l \ ' l i I J]l 1. ,j it~ 
Reston expresses a concern fo r th 
importance o f r eponing in det ail and 
depth to the comparatively small 
publi c , composed of educated and 
per ceptive per sons capabl e of di-
gesting such information 3nd , per-
haps, conveyi ng fragments t o the 
more complacent m embers of OUl" 
society with whom they may be in 
contact. 
The Pres idency of the United 
Stat!o!s is seen by Rest on as a 
monolithic for ce, placing in the 
hand s of one man more power and 
more r esponsibility than the world 
has ever known. The r esponse of OIJT 
chief magistrate under such cir-
cum st&nces to the dilemma ofpubJic 
accoulltability and the pressures of 
negotiating in secret fo r high stakes 
in the awesom e game of interna-
tional diplomacy varies with the 
personality of the man in offi ce. But 
r ega rdl ess of the man, it i s the 
:luthor' s belief that the imporcnce of 
t he othc l- branches of gover nment. 
and the press i t sel f, in com pa r i son 
with the power o f rh e: P r{'s idcnr, 
er e-at !:!" J ll i mper ati ve' fo r inren ~ivc 
pn)bi ng ali,J un i nh ibi ted r eportin).!. 
\'ven al t ilL' r i s· I) f appa r ent Cfm fli ct 
,\"jth n:u II,n,l} intc r e:-;t!'= . 
qri"l ·~i i I.i :-. hC'lh:t 
of the news. Reston ' s criti c i sm is 
far from negati ve. but he expr esses 
an impatience appropriate to the 
urgency of the probl em. 
Thi s book i s a concentrat e (which 
other writers would have been 
t empted to expand into three orfour 
times the wordage) consi st ing of 
three lectures deliver ed by James 
Rest on in the Elihu Root se r i es be-
fore the mem ber s of the Council on 
Foreign Relations in New York City 
in 1966. 
Song of the Seventh 
With shiny. brassy buttons 
On our uniforms of blue 
We will keep our big engagement 
With the fierce and warlike Sioux. 
We will traU them o·er the prairi e; 
We will track them to their l air. 
And wc 'll sh('''()[ them should they 
t r v to 
Depri ve us of our hair. 
T he l adi f' s--how they l ove us! 
Sayrhat we're rhci r l ' pr eciou j oys" ; 
But wc 're- r eckl ess , r ar ing-troope r s' 
\'e ar c Custer' s dashing boys' 
0, thL' n A(;C . .. Boots and 5<.JJdles" • 
\\ \\ til kcep ou ( n-noc; \'ou.e. 
... l\'Jr (,\'"!,, 1-.llt..: .. m rai r it..:-, 
·.:~lrjc HI ;".. Jt ,', .. umber.: 
P"D··~·t.',{ t to~ 1-,. Sc ::,:-;,: 5, ... · .., .s erie ~. 
:opyr ~;, . ' it, 6, 5CH"""'fr II "D U,.., .... ('. 
t, P ¥<,,,, 
, .... 
Mordida. que pican 
E. 'Nac;ona';smo' 
Y E. Rac;oc;n;o 
Durante el aP>geo de la agltacl6n 
comuno-naclonaUsta en el Brasil 
(\ 963) los agentes de la P>breza 
abogaban la estattzacion de todo. 
E I raclocinlo empleado se resumfa 
en que si todo fuese "naclonaJi-
zado," luego todos los bienes de los 
extranjeros, de los rlcos, y de los 
"enemigos del pueblo" pasart'an 
a ser propiedad del "pueblo". Las 
voces mas esrridentes a favor de 
esta filosofCa eran de los estudlantes 
unlversitarios, inocentes 6tlles de 
los agitadores. Y yo, como 
"lmperiallst8," era el objeto 
principal de sus retos neclos. 
-Acoordense un momento-decCa. 
- La Petrobr!s es el petr61eo 
naclonalizado, y no hay gasolina; la 
uNaviobras" es 13 marina mercante 
nacional que tambien no funciona; 
18 u comidabr4s" controla los 
allmentos y no hay frljol nl arroz. 
Y abora quleren ustedes una 
,,. Aerobras" ademas de todas las 
orras u-bds" que se encuentran 
en 18 bancarrota adminlstrativa. 
moral, social, econOmiCA, Y 
P>ICtlca.-
-ePara qll~ quieres una 
"Aerobr's", Jorge? - Interrumpi6 
uno de miR alumnos, ~TU poracaso 
te sublr(as en un aVl6n plloteado 
lOr algoln analfabeto con t(tulo de 
"piloro" ppr ser amigo de alguno 
de tus politicos u nacionalistas'~?-
-No soy tan imbC'cil . mi amigo 
s igui6 e l eswdi anre "nac iona lis -
[a " -ni ta m poco soy candi daw para 
a nge li to. -
No tarde e n a provechar 1:1 p3u5a 
pa r a h3cc r una 4 f mor dida" de 
r aciocin io y de logica: 
-Us~cd es naciona li s la, ,t vc rdad? 
Yo tambie n 10 soy. c.Se 110 5 permite 
raciocinar un poco?-
-Claro que sC. profesor.-
-Si nacionalizaJll9s el j>8II Y luego 
no 10 hay.coo serfa mis 16g1ca,Y 
""S naclonallsta la naclonallzaclon 
del bambre? Y sl no hay luz, ,no 
serf. m(s 16gico naclonalizar la 
oscurldad para asC acabar con ella 
y para que slempre haya luz? 
MI alumno de repente comprendio 
10 que querCa declr, y contlnoo: 
-AS( tendrlamos una "H~~,­
brebrls" y una "Oscuridad-bras ; 
habrf una abundancla y una Inflnldad 
de frutas, lel!\'mbres, y alimento)' 
para todos; Itendremos energ.a 
el~ctrica hasta lOr las orejas sin 
'l.ue nadie tenga que trahajar! 
IAcabemos con la miserl~! 
·-Exactamente. Eso sf serta la 
cumbre del desarrollo soclalista 
y serfamos 101' prlmeros a 
alcanzarla - decla el unacionalis-
ta". - jTodos tendr(amos empleos 
del Goblerno no para trahajar sino 
para_ comer y gozar de la vida! 
- Pero 110 jOdemos nacionallzar 
apenu el bambre y la oscurldad, 
pues ustedes quleren que todo sea 
del ··~blo"', ,no es verdad?-
pregun~ con poea malicla. 
-ccomo?;Con el pan y laenergla 
haremos mllagros nunca visros en 
esra Tierra! -respondlo conorgullo. 
- AI Hambrebr(s y a la 
Oscuridad - bras tendre mos que 
junrar un s inn~me ro de otra~ 
" - bras" - prosigui6 rni alumno-y 
ha y una co mplctarnc mc i ndislX!n -
):;3 b lC' que no puC' dc . de m anc ra 
a l gun:l . de j :i r de f a lmr <.: n nue stro 
para (so na cion3 Ii5(3.-
- .cComo? ~C uaJ ? 
- La Im b6"ci l -bras , para acaba r 
con Jos bruLOs! 
Cha rles Ekkcr 
Television's Week 
r., 
0II111SE TAl'EStltY? It e ............ it ia.·t • • 11, E.,.,ti- ............. Li •• 
.... cepIoo'" .... i.-tl •• eHect witlo hia c __ .a wi" ri"led .... Nflec· 
_ of. _ i ........ ift ...... of MNria LIM". 
Recording Note~ 
The Maestros 
By Mar y Campbell 
AP Newsfearures Writer 
Thi s i s :\ season fur i m porcant 
men' s anniversaries . Arturo Tos-
canini , who died at 90, would have 
he~ n IOU on March 25. PabloCasals 
was 90 on Dec. 29. IgOT Stravinsky 
will be 85 on June 17. 
Long-pIa} ing r ecords. under -
standably, comme mor ate these 
milestones. 
HCA VicLQ r is going at it is the 
bigges t W .:ly. with a box containing 
five LP5, .. A Toscanini Treasuryof 
Historic Broadcast s ." 
Toscanini conducted the NBC 
Symphony for 17 years, 1937-54, and 
tnc broadcasts we r e transcribed. 
These r econiings ar e made from 
transcriptions never before re-
leas ed on records. They are in 
mono, not ' "rechanneled" for stereo, 
which would sound phony. 
The World of the Hippies 
This Tos canini r elease contains 
Haydn's "'Symphony No. 99" and 
"Symphonie Conccrtante in B Flat, 
LeoP>ld Mozart's "Toy Symphony." 
Brahms· "Serenade No. 2 in A," 
uGesang der Panzen" and "Lie-
beslieder W a}tzes," SibeUus· Sym-
phony No.7" (its first performance 
in the United States) and "Sym-
phony No. I." 
Television invades the world of 
the hippies Tuesday night. 
CBS cameras explore the Haight-
Asbury district In San Francisco 
[0 search out (~ hippies ' anti-es-
tabUshment and anti- war views; 
their psychydelic experiments in 
mUSiC, an and literature - and 
drugs; their conce rts and gather-
ings; and activities at the Rev. 
Leon Harris ' pro-hippie All Saints 
Episcopal Church. 
In other programming: 
TODAY 
ABC Scope - Vietnam ReP>rt 
focuses on the role of the Army 
chaplain In the war. (6 p.m., Ch. 3) 
"The Man Wbo Knew Too Much," 
a 1956 movie thriller, stars James 
Stewart and Doris Day as a couple 
vacationing in Morocco who learn 
of a plot to assass inate a Brirish 
diplomat. (8 p.m., Ch. 6) 
"Young Man With a Horn, n the 
Saturday night late movie, Is based 
on the life of jazzman Bix Belder-
becke . (10:45 p.m., Ch. 6) 
SUNDAY 
Meet the Press will Interview 
NationaUst China's Premier C. K. 
Ye n. (12 noon, Ch. 6) 
Issues and Answe r s has as its 
guest former governor George Wal-
lace of Alabama. (12 :30 p.m., Ch. 3) 
"The Beautiful Blue and Red 
Danube," an ABC News special, 
rakes viewers aJong the 1800- mile 
Danube River-from southwestGer-
many through Austria . Hungary, 
Yugos lavia and Romania. (3 p.m. , 
Ch.3) 
21st Century investigates the 
peaceful uses of atomic e ne rgy. (5 
p.m., Ch. 12) 
.. A Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to Hollywood" is a sjOOf on the 
movie ca piral narraredbyJ ack Paar. 
Guests are .Judy Garland a nd Bob 
Newhart. (9 p.m., Ch. 6) 
MONDAY 
New Orleans Jazz presents ··Papa 
Jack" Laine, who bills himself as 
(he inventor of jazz. (6:30 p.m., Ch. 
8) 
NE T Journal looks at s lum s chools 
in the first of a five-part s tudy of 
Ame rican education. (8:30 p.m., ClI. 
8) 
CBS Town Meeting of the World 
will present Sen. Robert F . Kennedy 
of New York and Gov. Ronald Reagan 
of California in an inte rnational news 
conference. Questione rs will be 
British and American students in 
London. (9 p.m., Ch. 12) 
"The Red Shoes." st~rs Moira 
Shearer In one of her finest film 
roles. (10 p.m., Ch. 8) 
TUESDAY 
"The Hippies." (9 p.m .. Ch. 12) 
Biography traces Sir Winston 
Churchill's later career. (9:30p.m., 
Ch.8) 
WEDNESDAY 
News in Pe r s pective covers the " 
recent Latin America n summit con-
fe rence . (8:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
The Is rael Philharmonic presents 
Beetho\'en·s Symphony No.9, the 
Chora l s ympbony. (1 0 p.m., Ch. 8) 
THURSDAY 
20th Ce ntury fealUres a film 
histor y of the dirigible . (8: 30 p.m., 
C h. 8) 
Summe r Focus . a new ABC docu-
mentary series, opens with a con-
side ration of the fre( press-fair 
trial controversy. (9 p.m., Ch. 31 
Biography looks at the life of 
Gene ral George Patton. (9: 30 p.m., 
Ch.81 
"The Treasure of Sjerra Madre '" 
won three Os cars in 1948. It stars 
Humphrey Bogart and Walter Hus-
ton. (1 0 p.m. , Ch. 8) 
FRIDAY 
NE T Playhouse presents a drama -
ti zation of Dostove vs:Cv·s C rim l" alld 
PII II; ... II1I1I'I/ I : (lO ·p.m.:Ch. 8) 
Columbia Records has released 
among other Pablo Casals records, 
"Bach, the Four Orchestral Suites." 
(two LPs) with C asals conducting 
the Marlboro. Vt., FestivalOrches-
tra. (He has conducted and taught 
at Marlboro every summer since 
1961.) 
With it comes an LP" He asals: 
a Living Portrait." Casals talks 
about his philosophy on music and 
liberty, the r esP>nsibility to speak 
OUt for the right, vividly teaches 
a class, gi ves autobiographical de-
ra ils. 
C asals made his debut in 1899 
in Paris. The "Living Portrait" 
recording contains some of his cello 
playing at age 8~ in the White 
House for President Kennedy. 
Capitol Records has made an 
agreeme nt with Russia's state r e-
cording agency to r e lease its 
records in the United States. These 
recordings are made In the U.s.s.R. 
rhen mastered, pres sed and pack-
aged In the U.S. and sold here on 
the Melodiya/ Angel label. 
One of these LPs is the suite 
from Stravinsky·s u L'HislOire du 
Soldat" with Prokofiev's "Quinret 
Opus 39:' 
Stravinsky's UL'Histoire du 501-
dat·' was ''''rinen in 1918 and album 
notes find it a portrait of the 1918 
man. sarcastic and hars!'! on hi mse lf. 
May 13, 1967 
Activitia. 
Recifa/, 
Meefings 
Scheduled 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet 
in the Home Economics 
Lounge at 9 p.m. Monday. 
Circle K will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Valla:laa. Hartlord T iQle. 
p ... , 
U Thant Speech, Pop Music 
Scheduled for Weekend Radio 
Secretary General of tbe 
United Nations U Thant's 
speech at the University of 
Michlg •. n on "Education In a 
Changing World" will be pre-
sented Sunday at 8 p.m. as the 
Special of the Weel<. 
Saturday 
I p.m. 
The Sound of Music. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat. 
Siener and guest conductor 
Cliff Bainum will perform 
Uve from Shryoct Audito-
rium. 
8p.m. 
Special of the Weel<. 
8:35 p.m. 
Masters of the Opera. 
Monday 
3:10 p.m. 
Coneen HaU. WRA house volle yball will be 
held In Room 207 of the 
Women's Gym at 7 p.m. 
WRA Track and Field Club 
will practice at 3 p.m. at 
MCAndrew Stadium. 
'" rnOUGHT IT WAS A TWO WAY STREET" 8:35 p.m. 
I ~ II I 
W RA tennis will be played 
on the north courts at 4 
p.m. 
Critters from Camera's Eye, Jazz and You. Sunday 
'Red Shoes' Featured on TV 10:30 a.m. Music Hall. 
•
. ~ . 
Intramural softball will be 
played on the practice field 
at 4 p.m. 
Depanment of Music will hold 
a graduate r ecital r ehearsal 
from 6 p.m. to II p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Saluki Flying Club will meet 
in Room 308 of Wham Edu-
cation Building at 7:30 p.m. 
The Veterans Corporation will 
meet In Lawson 161 at 9 
p.m. 
Aloha Phi Omega pledge class 
will meet in Room 202 of the 
Home Econlmlcs Building at 
"Continental Cinema" will 
feature "The Red Shoes" at 
\0 p.m. Monday on WSIU-TV, 
Channel 8. An Impresario per-
suades a baller!,na to choose 
he r an over romance and 
marriage which leads to an 
Ironic ending. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: Murl Deuslng' s 
nature camera eavesdrops 
on some unusuallnsects and 
sea creatures. 
9 p.m. 5 p.m. 
Action Pany will meet In Friendly Giant: 
Lawson 231 at 9 p.m. Bundle Book:' 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
"The 
FE'llowship will meer at noon 6:30 p.m. 
in Room E of the Univer sit y New Orleans Jazz: up apa 
Cente r. Jack, the Patriarch." 
Campus Judicial Board will 7 p.m. 
:;;.ectth: t Snl~;en;~j:~ ~~~';'er~ Science Reporte r : ~'Food 
Dvnam ic P:l rty wui meet to for Space Traveler s;." 
"d iscuss ~ lcc [ i on campaign- ~8;;;:30;..:;;;;;.;.:~ ____ .......... :'I 
i!,g in Room H of the L:ni-
ve r s ity Cente r at 8 p. m . 
The v crerans Cor por ation of 
SIC will rr,cer for o r gan iza-
t ional business in Room H 
of t he Unive r s ity Cente r at 
II a.m. 
The Communication Commit-
t ee will discuss student 
gove rnment elections at 8 
p.m. In Trueblood Hall. 
Snowmen in Sikkim 
Most of Sikkim is mountain-
ous, and the snow-crowned 
peaks are r egarded as the 
abode of the kingdom's pro-
tecting deities. Jusr below the 
snowline is the supposed 
dwelIing of- the Ahominable 
Snowman. 
VAULT 
'4;(.)11 II.':. 
AI HonhDan'88ive8You. 
a All your winter woolens 
a Finished and hung on 
individual hangers 
a Bonded Insuran~ 
a Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOJJT ••• PAY NEXT FAa 
For only '4.95 plus cleaning 
~
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457 
-_ .. rIlOTHI 
3 p.m. 
Ruffle d Feathers 
largest N. E. T. Journal: 
Education." 
Selection t 
of 
4 p.m. 
9:30 !,.m. 
Biography: Josef Stalin. 
The University Wind En-
semble With conductor Mel 
THE MAN'S DORM 
W'L~ON M 
tf4Lt ~ 
Contact Don 457 -2169 
alP's -45's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
Williams 
Dine Out This Sunday 
A Treat Both Mom and the Fam 
Fill Enjoy 
Here are 80me delieioU8 .. mplee from our menu. 
*Baked Chicken & Dressing 
*Pork Cutlets and Cream Gravy 
* Roast Beef 
OPEN SUNDA Y: 
NOON TILL 8 P.M. 
treat rourself to 
Southern Illinois' 
most superb steaks 
121 N. WASHINGTON 
CARBONDALE 
549-3394 
.:~ 
UP FOR ADOPTION--\ 1ro;. PO:it Leslie Gates, 
I<>fl. pres iden: of the JHck o;;;on County Ilum;meSo-
c iety. lnd ),lr~. Michelle> !)~dc K I;;.u,",c. bou rdmem-
ber. hoid tWo of the numerous cals currently 
housed at the animal shelter west of Ca-bonoaie 
on Illinois 13. BOlh former SlU s tudent s , Ihe wo-
men are volunteer s who he lp lace :.tn i m;d~- for 
<:Iooptio ll w it h area residents. 
Senior to Get Academic Award 
Far l Gene- Frank l ~lnd of 
A lbion, Ill. ha ~ lx:en chosen 
(() )'('ce h 'e rh(' IIlinol:-; I3I.' ta 
r\ssoci arion of Phi Ik ra K::Jppa 
co mmencement" prizl.' :IS 101'-
ranking: senio r i n th\..' College 
of Libe r a l Arts and Scjcnce~ . 
Frankland, who!=c majo r de-
partment i s gove rnment, ha s a 
4. 88 1 overal1 ave r age. 1n addi -
tion to rhe commence m ent 
prizc, he ha s been awarded 
rhe Phi E t 3 Si gma Scholarship 
Award and rhe Hoscoe PhiIJip 
M emori al A lumni Scho lar-
shin. 
The l .i bc- ral Arts and Sci-
L' ncl.· Honor SOCiN' rl.:ce mlv 
I.· h~c l cd 22 cJut:-; l andj'!l)! juniors 
and s~ nior :-:;. 10 IhL' ir fJ r gan i -
zm ion. 
Tht...· honor socictv. cnm -
pC)~~·<.i uf facuitv ml.! nilx'r:o; who 
t:l r e Ph i n ... ~ I :1 "1\ 3111'3:-: . L' h..' c t :-; 
juniu r :o; wi rh 311 o v ... ·r3 11 ~ ra d(' 
3vo:.'I·3g.0 (If 3 1 IC <.!i='t -1.75 a nd 
~t...'. lior :-- wil h aI 1t.:' 3SI 3 4 . 5 
av~r3l:!L . 
Following: ar!,,! 111(' new l y 
L' lecIC'd mC" mbC' r :o: wil h thl..' ir 
d(' iJ3n m ..... nt!"i li s l ed aft c i' Ihe i r 
names : 
Barry J. Blonde . marhc -
Sigma Pi to Hold 
Volleyball Tourney 
Sigma Pi soci al fraternity 
will sponsor its first 3nnu :lI 
voHeyball tournament Satur-
d3y at I p. m. :1 t [hC' Agri -
cu l[U T(' Bu ilding jJ:1 rkinp. l ot. 
Compcting in th" courn3-
1l1 1.. !1t will be ITIeml)(' l' :-> of Alph3 
KJPf'.J .\ IJ,h I • . \ Iph.:.l · -lInmJ 
Dd t J, Ih.:1t :.: /.(.'(.3 , Si)!m.l K ;lP-
pa, J d ~ i f!Il\:.l ;"ij!;IllJ S i f,tH1;] 
~f'C lll ~() rll r lli:--. Th\ \\111 -
'1 r- '.', 11 I .'''' 'lIl \\ ith .J 
"1" J\'d' · ~!.! t )'.II '!1\ • 
ITI :.'l tics ; Anna Maric Maycski , 
history; :,,1anha .J. Pi nbaaff. 
mathem arics; Terry I .. Pitt' h-
fo rd, physics ; Hoben K. Pan , 
geo logy; A lan F. Ad: 11l :J 11 , srov -
c rnmc m ; Joseph C. J3 lcc m, 
m aThemari cs; Dcnni s D. 
Brown, malhc m a(ics . 
She ila Brunry. E ngli sh; 
Cathe rine Buckley. m athe-
m atics; Edith M. Cox, zoology; 
Joan Fricks, English; William 
I llinoi s Bera Assoc ialion of 
Phi BCla Kappa is the alumni 
g"oup compri ~ ing 3 11 Phi l1ela 
Kappa members on campus 
3nd in surrounding areas of 
southe r n Ill inois. 
The associ ar i on offers 3 
commc ncemenr prize , 3 \\' 31 d-
c d 3tlnually to the top-ranking 
p;-raduaring senior in the Col -
lege of LibC'ra l A rts and 
Sciences. 
C. lic nse l, psychology; Mary r-------::----..... 
E ve l yn Jones . psychology; e"'" Mil dred I .argent. English; . . ' 
Phylli s l'v1acke , m arhe matics; • -S ... ' ~ 
.IamL~S B. McMahon, Fngli s h; 
i\1a ry W . H ichardSOl1.zoo lo~y; ••• 
Philip W. Wef·c r. Hussi an; 
l.ind3 .I. lI'il . on En~ li . h; Ho- Lo. Prlc •• 
gl.' r IL \\'oud rome, 1113rhc' -
m3r i c~ ; 3nd 1):11' l'c l1 f)\..· an Wil -
lis , F n~ l i s h. St udent Union Prices 
Phi Ik t::! I\:::I:PI13. Ih(' o l dest 1-6 Daily 
~:;';'~i~~~\'3~'~~~ ~~I~~c"t :;i~ = One Cent Per M inute 
li 3m ' a nd Mar), Co llege in Per Player 6 -12 Daily 
Il'i5_ n 
SI U ha s no cil:Jplcl' o f Phi c.r-:: O'llELL YS 
Bc ta Kappa , :.ll1d Ihe I. J\&S A 
I-I onor Soc ieTY i :-:; COl11 llOsed of BILLI ARDS 
rhe facul[v m~mbcrs who are 
Phi I3Na Kappas 3nd who eac h 515 So. Illinois 
spr ing c lect the oursranding 
j:.tniors and se niors in I-he 
College of L i be ral Arts and 
Sciences . 
HUNTING 
For a close ;Z-" 
Loundromot? -::: ;/ 
:-.: Come to ~._ 
~ <: SUDSY "Wodd ' , Fo> .. " 
DUD S Y ~ ~~;!I:,7;~' Wcshe: s 
ond Dry .Cl eaners 
SE LECl FROM 
• C h~on - \or!in . Gu il d 
R 5 CO .. r{ 
606 E MA IN CAR BOND AL E 
r~··. . _ _ ..... 'r 
'''7 
Performance May 20 
'La Traviata' Slated 
By Opera Company 
The ~Ie(ropoli(an Opera 
Company. a rouring unit or-
ganized four years ago to take 
"'live op'"!r a" co the people of 
the Uni ted States, will come 
to SIU May 20, presen(ing 
VerdCs " La T r aviata." 
T he performance, i n Eng-
lish, will be give n in Shryock 
Auditorium starting at 8 p .m . 
Organization of the national 
repertory company, to featur e 
outstandi ng young musicians, 
was an outgrowth of the Metro-
politan' s move to the new 
Lincol n Center of the Per-
form i ng Arts and the nation's 
program of increasing em -
phasis on and encouragement 
of the performing ans. 
The establ ishm ent of the 
Nationa l Company was an-
nounced b\' Pre si dl.:nt Kenned, 
at the- Whi.e I iousl.:, and i n it5 
first yeJ l' the rcperrar~ 
organi Lat ion prt...'st..'l"'Ilcd opl.' ra 
in marL' th3n oU communities 
across t h~ r13lion, offer ing 
many uf Ih·.:st.'" aud l enc~s their 
'~/ , ' :Ij i ,., 
LATE SHOW 
fir st experience of ope ra t i ~ 
theater. 
Ticker s for the perfor manc.: 
are on sa le at the inform ati on 
desk at the U niver sitvCem er, 
and may be ordered- by ma il 
from the Student Activities 
Office, University Center. 
c ail orders shoul d be accom-
pi1nied by che.:k or money 
order, a self- addressed 
stam ped envelope, and in-
structions as to the k ind of 
tickets desired. 
Prices are $4, $5, and $6 
for the gener al public, and 
$J, $2 and $3 for SIU SlU-
dents. Students w i ll be r e-
quired ro show their 10 cards 
at the door . 
lee to Vi sit Workshop 
J . ~lurr a \' I ('e , ch.\ irman nf 
t.. 1I.. m ... ·nt3n: t..' uc.::nic.m J [ 
Southern illino i !-. L nivC' r sit y , 
hJS b(.'t..~n i nvited to partici -
pJt C in a p;ue nts' \H..lrk:=;hop 
in Chi c Jga J une 3. 
TONIGH7 ONLY 
SOX OFFICE 
OPENS 10: II SHOWS 
STAR TS 11 :004 LL SEATS S 1.00 
TONY RICHAR~SON 'S •• 
MMADEMOISELLE" 
JEANNE MOREAU ~ 
mORE UANW StMIIl~ ", JEAN GEUET D 'f:\(: ~I 100H RICHARDSON ?~lj~\1SI0"'t. 
A 'NOOOrALt fJl~! r. .:' :":0 :.LOP[;i'I P,C1:JP'::S COR~C.;.TlON 
NOW PLAYING! ONE OF THE MOST 
UNUSIJAL FlLMINGS OF GREAT 
THEATRE OF ALL TIME! ALL SEATS '1.50 
SHOW TIMES 1:30·3:45·6:00 • 8:1~ 
May 13, 1967 
Reds Shell 
U.S. Posts 
In Vietnam 
SAIGON (AP) - Communist 
shelled two U.S. posts just 
be low the demilitarized zone 
Friday in the wake of de-
s tructive rod~e t and mortar 
anacks on two airfields near 
Saigon. 
Intensified enemy activity, 
particularly the use of Sovlet-
made 140mm rockets with a 
s ix-mile range . raise d specu-
lation that Saigon itself may 
be in for some fireworks. 
Enemy emplacements that 
U.S. Marines believe are hid-
den deep underground within 
the demilitarized zone hurled 
144 shells at positions of U.S. 
Marines and Army artillery-
men atGia LinhandCon Thien. 
American barrertes re-
s ponded with tremendous 
counterfire, working over 
terrain just north of the Ben 
Hal River. The river marks 
the border that divides the 
six-mile-wide demilitarized 
zone. 
In rocket and mortar auacks 
launched at Bien HOB and 
PhuQC Vinh in early morning 
darkness, guerrillas had 
killed six Americans, wounded 
100 and destroyed or damaged 
25 planes. U.S. headquarters 
said about 30 other men re-
ceived minor injuries such 
as bruised and sprained ankels 
in sprinting for cover. 
NAVEL ATTACK ON THE HIGH SEES--Rudi Gemreicb, tbefashioo 
d~sign~r who originated toplessness, plunges necklines below the 
navel in his fall collection exhibited in New York. Included in the 
showing is a red and brown knit, left, and a yellow and green check 
with matching stockings. Belts and patent leather_ (AP Photo) 
Feabe •• Feared 
Reserve Officers Group 
Scores Proposed Cutbacks 
Bien Hoa. anacked several 
times in the past, Is a big 
air base 16 miles northeast 
of Saigon. The target at 
Phuoc Vinh was a U.S. Army 
snip for helicoprers. trans-
pons and spouer planes . 
The attack on Bien Hoa 
marke d the first time the 
Communists had used HOmm 
rockets so far south. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
head of the Reserve Officers 
Association called today for 
rejection of a plan to stream-
line the Army National Guard 
and tbe Army Reserve - a 
plan he said would resulr in 
lowering their combat poren-
tial. 
Maj. Gen. Horace B. Hanson 
Jr. of Birmingham, Ala., said 
statement the reported move 
to transfer Reserve combat 
Republican Banking CommiHee 
Opposes Trading with USSR 
WASHINGTON (A P) - Thir - fighting the Unite d States 
tee n of the 14 Re publican me m- 1(;..N_'o_r~th~V_ie_t_n_a_m .. ) •. _ ..... __ .., 
be r s of the House Banking 
Committee aimed a blow Fri-
day at Presidellt Johnson's 
plans for building trade 
br idges with the Sovie t Union 
and its European a ssociate~ . 
The Republicans said the y 
will r e new on the House floor 
a fight for an amendment 
which would forbid the 
governme nt's Expon-Import 
Bank to he lp finance the e x-
pon of U.S. goods to countries 
that s upply governments 
- f ~~ ~ :::~-;. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE 549- 3560 
• Applos-Winesaps 
• Home Grawn 
Strawberries 
.Apple Cider Goad the yea 
cwound y, or Gallons 
• Honey 
comb cw extracted 
• Sorghum 
Now OPEN DAILY 
M.UIRE'I 
FRUIT 
FAR. 
only 8 Miles South cA Cdole.Rt. Sl 
Anion Chekhov'8 
Three Sisters 
NEW UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
COMMUNICATIONS BUILOING 
SOUTHERN PLAYERS 
So. office 0 ..... w .... day 10-", 3-4 
and combat support units, in-
cluding four Infantry brigades, 
to the National Guard would 
result in 40.000 Reservists 
being discarded. 
Hanson conferred with 
Cyrus R_ Vance, depury sec-
retary of Defense, and Stanley 
Resor, secretary of the Army 
at the Pentagon Thursday. 
The plan, which also would 
involve eliminating 15 haH-
strength Narional Guard divi-
Sions , is awaiting action by 
Army aurhoriries before being 
forwa rde d to Secretary of De-
fe nse Ho~n S. McNamara 
fo r his decision. 
OPEN 7:00 nUT DUSK 
*RIVIERA 
(n 1411 - 1-1£11.11'" 
#3 BiRian""IJ11P;;' 
.. APAOtE UPRISING" 
STARTS SUND AY 
, ." ..... ;. SUZANA 
.... ! LEIGH 
_ .;,US 
~ .~RE 
On Stage: 
May 13-14, 
18-20 
FOR RESERVATIONS WRITE OR CALL 3.2655 All ,eats r ... ,v.d Sp5 
p.,.l1 
Hong Kong Rioters 
C'ash With Po'ice 
HONG KONG (A P) - Vio-
lence flare d through one of the 
worlers most densely popu-
lated areas Friday as 
Communist - led Chinese 
workers and teen-agers fought 
With riot police. burned police 
vans, buses and cars, and 
wrecked small shops and food 
stalls. 
What had started Thursday 
as a demonstration by striking 
plastic flower workers had 
grown into anti-British riot-
Ing In part of Honk Kong's 
mainland Kowloon district_ 
It was fanned by pro-
Communist leaders and COlII-
munist newspapers tbat ac-
cused British colonial of-
ficials of "racial suppression 
of Chinese workers" and "a 
premeditated challenge" to 
Red Cblna. 
The ""pers accused the 
police of "bloody Fascist 
atrocities against Hong Kong 
Chinese." 
For the second stralgbt 
night, police clamped a dusk 
to dawn curfew on a six-
square-mile industrial area 
where Hong Kong authorities 
estimate nearly a million 
Chinese work and live In huge-
multistory areas tbat 
• CAMPUS· 
• • .... ! 
~ ~ .. ~:. ,I."', ~ , e > 
TONIGHT & SAT. 
3 HITS TONITE & SAT. 
PeMt- Fon4o-N .. c:, Sinatra 
ijf'~~' 
~ ~~~j;~:tian! 
"Riot on Sunset Strip" 
Plu5 ltd Big Hit! 
E~VIS USwing~rs Paradise" 
ST ARTS SUNDAY 
2 GUN BLAZING HITS 
.llrIDIIL I':. III.IU 
.... u.. YIII_._ 
s tretch for blOCKS on end. 
About 20 Police and 60 ro 
80 Chinese were repute d in-
jured and nearly 200 arrested. 
The disorders spread to the 
neighboring Portuguese col-
only of Macao, whe re 600 
Chinese s tudents screaming 
anti - British s logans s ur -
rounded British Consul Nor-
man Ions. Wimesses said Ions 
was allowed to go after nearly 
two hours. He promised to 
send student protests 
Kowloon police to 
SAT. " 5UtI. AT 1:30 
4:00 - 6:30 ... :50 
WEEK DAYS .6tOO ... :30 
LADS ... 
TON liE 
AT 11:30 P.M. , . __ . __ .............. -•.. _ \ . 
PERSONAL! f 
For the adult- ( 
minded only ... 
TONIGHT - You 
are invited to 
a 'PILL PARTY' 
A " ~.
..... 
C!m]~®m 
-.IUCII· __ · .. _ · __ 
,--... ~.----.----...... .-c.fIU .... _ .. ___ _ I __ ~~ 
PlUI.... (Sho':::.::':n:":2::n:':dri, •• ---
"EASY COME, EASY GO" 
S.tirieal Reyiew 
Interpreter. 
ToPre.ent 
'Omni-Bu.' 
CAST OF PLAY --lIembers of the 
cast of .. Around the World in an 
Omni.Bus" are shown at the left. 
From left, they are Steve Fol~ 
Sharon DeZutti, Bud.dy Hymel, 
Jan Guttenbercer, Bruce Potts 
and Sondra Richey. The produc-
tion is by Interpreters Theater. 
It "ill be staged lIay 19, 20, 26 
and 27, on the Calipre of 
FAMOUS '.SONAUri' 
POSTEIS 2%' X 3%' 
11(:0---. P ••• , PoM.. ar-do. 
MIIPOI.oa. Dyl •• RoUJDc It_., 
plu • .any _ . ..... 'Of U.t 
.. itlt. ..... I •• . • ~~__ 
u. u .• . Prepaid poM .... '1 .75 . 2 
po.t •• '3.00,.1 po.l .... s '4 .2.5 
OPT'JIIETRIST 
Ilr. C E. h:endrick Euminotions 
OFfice HOURS . 9:00 to 5::1) Doily 
THE "KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: SS9.S0 
GLASSES FROM S12.70 
Interpreters Theatre will '=============== present "Around (he World r 
In an Omni- Bus" af 8 p.m. 
May 19, 20, 21, 26 and 27 
o n the Calipre Stage of the 
Communications Building. 
A satirical and humorous 
re view in words, pictures and 
music, from tbe Garden of 
Eden to modern television. 
the production will include 
special appearances by "Sig-
mund Freud" and "Geroni-
mo." 
Cast members include Steve 
Folsom, Sharon DeZu((i,Buddy 
Hymel, Jan Jordan, Linda 
Subleu, Skip Rosskam, Jan 
Guttenberger. Bruce Potts 
and Sandra Richey. 
Dire ctor of tbe ProdUction 
is Joe Roblneue. Robbie Del-
ve cchio is assistant director. 
Tick.ets may be reserved 
by [elephoning [be Departmen[ 
of Speech, 3-2291. Admission 
price is $1. 
Ag Athletic8 Day 
Scheduled Sunday 
S[udents In [be School of 
Agriculrure will res[ [be 
facul ty's athletic prowess 
during All-Agricu\[ure SportS 
Day Sunday at the Carhondale 
Rese rvoir Park, beginning at 
I p.m. 
The preceding day, the 
various School of Agriculrure 
student cJubs will square off 
in preliminary softball. vol-
leyball, horseshoe and [ug-
of-war competition. The win-
ning club in e ach event earns 
the right [0 challenge ~ fac-
ulty team Sunday afternoon. 
TURNED DOWN? 
'0' 
AUTO INSURANCE 
~.-...... .,..". , " 1I6l I .... -..7-
..:..- .. ~.- -.-
See U. F., uF .. 1I C ......... 
Iwt ... _s.-. 
IN5lJWa 
' ifl_ci.1 ........ iltility FiI ..... 
EASV .... V .. ENT .. L .... S 
3,6., 12 ....... 
FINANCIAL RESPON51BILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCf 
103 5. Im .. i. A ••. 
........ 574461 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
IOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rath.keller 
• Bookatore 
• Cafeteria 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Round 
Swimming Pool 
FREE BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) 8275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
Ph i Kappci Phi Group 
Society to 'nitiate 
57 Students, Facu'ty 
Tbe Honor Society of Phi 
Kappa Phi will have an Initia-
tion at 5: 30 p.m. Sunday in 
Room C of tbe University 
Center. Phi Kappa Phi Is open 
to honor students from all de-
partments of American uni-
ve rsities and colleges. 
Guest speaker will be SIU's 
diplomat in r eSidence, Am-
bassador Willard Beaulac. 
The outgoing preside nt is 
We ndell E. Keepper. dean of 
the School of Agriculture. Tbe 
new pres idem will be Me lvin 
E . Brooks, associate profes-
sor of sociology. 
College Workshop 
Set Next Week 
Admissions personnel from 
20 Illinois and Missouri junior 
colleges are expected to at-
tend the workshop conducted 
by the Registrar's Office Mon-
day and Tuesday. 
The workshop-seminar. in-
volving persons concerned 
With registration, admission 
and record-keeping at the 
various junior colleges, will 
!legin at 9 a.m. Monday in 
the University Center. 
X-Ray Specialist 
Due for Lectures 
Walter Hamilton, a Brook-
haven National Laboratory 
scientist, will speak Tuesday 
and Wednesday under auspices 
of Southern·s geology. chem-
istry and physics depart-
ments. 
He will address 4 p.m. fac-
ulty-student seminars both 
days in Room 204, parkinson 
Building. 
Hamilton is lecturing under 
sponsorship of the American 
Geological Institute under a 
National Science Foundation 
program. He is a specialist 
In X-ray and neutron diffrac-
tion and in molecular chem-
Istry. He Is tbe author of 2 
book on "Statistics in Physical 
Science." 
His Tuesday afte rnoon topic 
will be "Crystal Chemistry 
a nd Some Basic Itleas of Mole-
cular Structure." The Wed-
nesday lecture subject will 
be "Hydrogen Bonding." 
Tbe faculty Initiates include 
Roy P. Brammell, David T. 
Kenney, and Harold M. Kap-
lan. Graduate student initiates 
will be judith C . Aydt, Nancy 
Lee Baggen, Qwen L. Berutti, 
Kay M. Brechtelsbauer, 
Whakyung Choi, Richard E . 
Heun. 
Thomas G. Klelborn, Donald 
W. Kloth, Anna B. Mitchell, 
Pamela Ann Siener. Freda M. 
Siener and Clara V. Simpson. 
The undergraduates (0 be 
initiated are Alan F'. Ack m an, 
Che ryl L. Adams . Pauline E. 
Billingsley. John J. Bosse la. 
Cathe rine M. Buckle y, Rozila 
A. Dhalla, Mary Jo Donlan, 
David L. Elias. Jo Ann 
Fischel, Joan Fricks . Eliza-
beth A. Giles, Marie T. Grana. 
Gerald W. Griebel. Linda J. 
Guinn, John MacHoughlOn. 
Janice M. Kidd, Mack A. 
Keenan, Sharolyn S. Keenan, 
Mary E. King, Karen L. 
Knight, Barbara G. Largent, 
Sylvia L. Loy, Te rry L. Ma-
bery, Anna M. MyesId, Susan 
K. McClary, Marsha R. Mc-
Endree, Edwin W. Murphy, 
Michael J. O'Hare. 
Bruce M. Pate, Terry L. 
Pltchlord, Robert K. Popp, 
Donna J. Radakovich, Paul G. 
Schoen, Mary W. Richardson, 
Janice L. Sirles, Mary F . 
Summers, Louise A. Temple-
ton, Gloria E. Thurston, 
Carolyn S. Webb, Roger B. 
Woodrome, Maruee n L. Walsh 
and Jean M. Whanon. 
S."eaTh.e WiDdiDg 
Before West Virginia 
adopted statewide daylight 
saving time in 1963. a motorist 
could reset his watch seven 
times on a 35-mUe drive. 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
.~P~. 
Highwoy 13 East 
.s7.21U 
S..12 
~~ '~~!!!~.k ~J $ 25 .. illl ... , •••• 1 •••• fri •• , Jn~ 2 (ie S_k H .... till 5) (ie Littl ....... J", Of PineR_ • .,ti •• ) 
121 N. ~te IF L~a .. " 
w •• hington ~ alU.,.,...,e 
I. 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Store Hours 
9 - 6 Daily 
e Ch.ck C.shing 
• Notary Puillie 
eManey 0 ...... 
• Title Senie. 
• Driver·s Lise."se 
e P.blic S_ .... ph ... 
e2 Dey Lice .... Pl_ 
• Service 
• Tn •• len Checks 
eP.y your G.s. Li, ... , ........... nd W.te. Bills h.,. 
WILLARD BEAULAC 
Trip to Farms 
Scheduled for Kids 
A Young Adventurers [rip 
is planned to the SI U farms 
today for children of SIU 
stuaents. faculty. and staff. 
Parents may s ign them up in 
the Student Activitj !s Center. 
Tbe bus will leave tbe Uni-
versity Center at 2 p.m. There 
is no charge for the trip which 
Is sponsored by the Edu -
cational and Cultural Commit-
tee of the Activities Program-
m ing Board in conjunction with 
tbe SIU Dames Club. 
State Divides Fuel Tax 
illinOis municipalities have 
been allotted $3,326,187 as 
their share of the motor fuel 
tax paid into the state trea-
sury during April. Carbondale 
received $7,659, CanervUJe 
received $986 and Murphys-
boro received $3.506 as their 
allotment of the state tax. 
50% 
DISCOUNT 
.. _"upil8r 
tI...---..r 
PARKER 
MUSIC COMPANY 
606 E. Main 
}ACKSA YS 
... ..,.IJ 
Gold will cliSC:US8 some of 
me Implications of me "Pub-
lisb or Perisb" DOmeDOn 
on tbe collejle ca pus. 
You Just Can't Stop 
Eatin' uml 
UNIVU5ITY SOUAII 
lack Baird 
SW,4 ___ • 
When It Comes To Service 
MARTIN Shines! 
a-rfully, the MAIm" nwn wipe your 
w.ncbhield, test ai. and c:Mck y_ rad-
iator. You get 011 those all little extras 
at MARTIN that odd nothing to .,_ bi II 
but much to .,_ pl_re. 
3 Convenient Carbondale Locations 
-421 E. Main 
-914 w. Main 
-315 N. "'inois 
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Home Season Ends for Track, Tennis Teams 
Two SIU athletic teams will 
close out their 1967 home 
seasons today and tum their 
thoughts toward national com-
petition. 
The SIU track team enter-
tains Lincoln and Western 
Kentucky In a McAndrew 
Stadium triangular meet be-
ginning at 1:30 p.m. 
Saluki thlnclads face a 
tough road schedule after to-
day's meet. They' ll be at Fort 
Campbell, Ky .. May 27 for 
the General's Invitational; 
Milwaukee June 3 for tbe Cen-
tral Collegiate Champion-
ships; Albuquerque. N;M., 
June 9-10 for the U.S. Track 
and Field Federation Cham-
plonshlps; Provo, Utah. June 
15-17 for the NCAA Cham-
pionships; and they'll finish 
the season at the AAU cham-
pionships June 23-24 at a site 
to be determined. 
The tennis Salukls face the 
University of Oklahoma at 2 
p.m. in what will probably be 
the toughest test this season. 
The Salukls will carry an un-
defeated record Intothematch 
with the Sooners. 
Three matches stand be-
tween Coach Dick Le Fevre and 
his first undefeated record at 
Southern. A 15-0 record would 
be the second most successful 
in school nlstory. 
will finish Its home schedule 
next weekend against the Uni-
versity of Tennessee and St. 
Louis University. 
Twinbill Canc.lI.d 
The SIU baseball double-
header at St. Joseph' s College 
In Collegeville, Ind., sched-
uled for Friday was rained out. 
Scrimmage Climaxes Week's Drills 
The tennis team will play 
host to the NCAA champion-
ships June 12-17. The event 
will bring most of the top 
amateurs in the country to 
Carbondale. 
The cancellation was the 
third for the Salukls In a week 
due to bad weather. They are 
scheduled to play Kentucky 
Wes,p.yan today at Owensboro. 
Saturday's 10 a.m. scrim-
mage marks tbe halfway point 
In spring football drills for tbe 
1967 squad and head coach Dick 
Towers is both satisfied and 
disappointed at the situation. 
Towers expressed satis-
faction with the spirit shown 
by the team. " The overall 
morale and hus tle of our s quad 
have been great and our new 
player s have worked into the 
squad r eal well:' Towers 
said. 
A pair of 270-pound offen-
sive tackles, Bob Hudspeth and 
Jim Johnson. were singled out 
by Towers for the showing they 
have made thus far. These two 
are prime reasons why the 
Salukis will rely heavily upon 
a ground anack next season. 
Both players have been 
starters In the Big Eight at 
one time. Hudspeth for Kansas 
State and Johnson for Kansas. 
Halfbacks Charlie Pember-
tOn and Roger Kuba and full-
back HllI Williams have looked 
strong. 
An early defensive problem 
has been solved. Tackle Mike 
McGregor. a transfer from 
Coffeyville (Kan.) Junior Col-
lege has filled the void. joining 
Ken Doyan at that position. 
SoftbaU Continues Today 
Intramural softball games 
will be played Saturday at 3 
p.m. and Sunday at I :30 a nd 3 
p.m. and Monday and Tuesday 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday: i2) Brown's Gods 
vs. Abbott Rabbits; (3 ) Sweat 
Sox vs. Low Lite s; (41 Rat-
hole vs. Rejects; (Greeks) 
Pierce Dead Bears VB. Pie rce 
II Panthe rs and (University 
School) Hays St. Dorm vs. Sa-
luki Hall #1. 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m. : (2) Mets 
VB. Sons of the Soli; (3) Lo-
Lifers vs. The Veterans (8); 
(4) Sweetheans vs. Night 
Owls; (Greek) Mongols vs. 
Bridge Club and (University 
In The Majors 
By Tbe Auoc::lated PreSi 
National Leap 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Phlla~lphl. 
San Franc is co 
New York 
Lo s Ange les 
Hous ton 
W L Pet. 
18 1) .667 
13 1) .~90 
14 10 . ~83 
14 II . 560 
12 10 . 545 
12 I I .522 
10 14 .417 
9 '4 . 391 
9 14 .39 1 
8 17 .320 
American Le ague 
G.B. 
21 / 2 
2 1/ 2 
3 
3 1/ 2 
• tl l /2 
7 
7 
9 
W L Pet. G .B. 
OC!troit 15 7 .682 
Chicago 14 "7 .667 1/ 2 
washJngton 12 12 . 500 4 
Ne .... · York II II . 500 4 
C alifornia 13 13 .500 4 
/JOSlon II 12 .4i8 41 / 2 
Mlnnesola I i 12 .4'8 4 1/ 2 
).:ansas City 10 '4 .41 6 6 
C le ve land 9 13 . 409 6 
Baltimore 9 14 . 391 61 / 2 
Frida)··s Bames not Included. 
School) McGrath's Me ts vs. 
Nads. 
Sunday, 3 p. m. : (21 The 
Detroit Whee ls vs . Moeller's 
Marauders; ( 3) Draft Dodgers 
VB. Cheeks; (4) Berndt's 
Bombers vs. Scoops ; (Greekl 
Newman Center VB. Felony 
Squad a nd (Univers ity School) 
Pumas VB. Perunias. 
Monday: (I) Hays Street 
Dorm VB. Ce llar Dwellers; 
(2) Village Stompers vs. Mum-
mies; (3) Stevenson Arms vs. 
Fumbduckers; (41 Draft 
Dodgers vs. Scoops; (Greek) 
Phi Sigma Tau vs. Sigma Pi 
and (U. School) Veterans vs. 
Pumas. 
Tuesday: (1) Coors vs. Sa-
lukl Hall; (2) Forest Hall vs. 
Saluki Hall 2; (3: Cheeks vs. 
Abductors; (4) Brandt's 
Bombers vs. Stevenson Arms; 
(Greek) Kappa Alpha Psi vs. 
Delta Chi and (U. School) 
Fe lony Squad VB. Moeller's 
Marauders. 
SEmEMOIR'S 
"allwo,k guc.-anteecl" 
SPEUALe 
Rubb.r . loaf.r 
M."'S,/;. Girl's 
H •• I H •• ls 
$1.50 $.85 
SHOE REPAIR 
'!Quolity not $peecl"" O ... r Motto 
Aero .. frOm ft.. V.sit,. Th •• t.r 
Co'UIU1i 
IYIWIAR 
Your eyewear w ill be 3 
wan eorreelal Conrad: 
i. Correel Pre.eriplWll 
2. Correct Fit'~ 
3.CorreelAppear~1lCe 
ONE DA Y 8ervice available 
(or m081 eyewear '.om '950 
r OOR RE;-$69.50- 1 
1 CONTACTLENSES 1 
1 now '49·,)0 1 
I-TOO;o;;;';; 1 
1 EXAMINATION I 
'3·;0 1 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.11 S. lIlinoi.-Dr. J.e . H .... I O,_.tri ... 57.4919 
16th and Monroe, H.rrin-Dr. Conrad. Opto .... trist 942.5500 
Doyan, a senior transfer 
from George Washington. has 
been panlcularly Impressive . 
He is a 6-5, 260-pounder. 
Veteran linebackers Carl 
Mauck and Chip Marlow drew 
praise from Towers also. 
But the new coach still has 
his headaches to contend with. 
"Due to injuries ",e're just 
not as far along as I'd hoped 
we'd be," he said. 
Several key injurie s have 
caused unpJ~nned position 
Changes . And .he quanerback 
problem still plagues the 
coaching staff. 
Barry Stein, another ,"of-
feyvllle transfer. has replaced 
Tim Kelly as the No. I slgnal-
caller. but Towers is not 
pleased with either's pro-
gress. 
Criekelen Or8aDized 
The Saluki Cricket Club has 
been organized and recognized 
as a university organization by 
the Student Activities Senate. 
The club is headed by Francis 
Williams of Guyana, captain. 
and Ashvin Nalk of Zambia. 
vice president. Ian Staff of 
Australia is faculty adviser 
of the club. 
NOII1 renting ••• 
One SIU team has already 
completed Its campaign. The 
golf team finished with a 12-5 
record, the best mark at SIU 
In three years. They will also 
await the NCAA's in Paducah, 
Ky., June 12-16. 
The Salukl baseball squad 
Shop . 'Jtl1 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
.--..... 
.T...sfl518 
... 
SIU and U. High 
Sweatshirt8 
$1.88 
JIM'S 
SPOITING GOODS 
atMu,dale 
_III 
IVE SHOP 
CLASSES EVERY SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY AT 2 P.M. 
Special Appo;ntmell" Oil II' UlulOY8 
1724-2146J 
5 Mile. NorlbofRo alloD 
MOBILE HOUSING 
Agyog,~ ran live in Approved Hou8ing 
Cheek the8e advantage8 ••. 
Lowest cost housing per student . 
Ouiet study areas. 
Your own good food. 
Midnight snacks & coffee when 
you want. 
Privacy. 
Many more. (ask our renters) 
Chuck's Rentals 
104 So. Marion 
Phone: 549-3374 
OPEN 9-5 WEEKDAYS, 
9-12 SATURDAY 
Less e"pensive, bette, housing fo, students 
"YOU CAN PAY MOIE,IUTYOU CAN'TGElIETTEI" 
lola, 13, 1967, DAILY EGYPTIAN 
,r-I/ 
~ alukis Sign Two High School Basketball Stars 
Il '::, iant;J:::ilic n~ar in 
I~l i all l"0.lP·.'U ItS firsi 
l 1~ in tl,:c n 'cruillngm3fkt![ 
UJ\ . The \)aluk is 3VC' 
_I'1I,J tWo stJ.nduut Illinois 
t) h:lskclball r 13yers for 
t'H.' 191'1- 68 freshm::n l e2 m. 
.\::;SISt a m Coach Geor ge Ju-
h,' II, he3d of Ihe Saiuki bas-
k('tba l1 r ecruiting. has ar: -
iloun..:cd that Terry Buhs and 
\ th' Hessick havL' sil!;ncj let -
1l,,;r5 o f intent to SIC. 
Buhs. from Bunker d il l, 
3v .... r3ged '27 POInts and H r 0-
bounds a gam L' this pas~ S('a-
son and was J fir I tl.:"Jrn all-
Slare sl . .'l ccllon . lie sr:mds u -~ J 
we ibhs L85 pou nd:5 and ca n 
play forw ard. c .... ·mcr r uard. 
Hc ssi ck i s the rai k s l man to 
s ign with Southern In quite 
a long lime: . He S l 3IH.lS (l-l U 
and weighs 195 pounds . Last 
season he averaged 23 poi nts 
:lnd 16 rebou nds a contest 
while pl ayi ng fo r New Al hens. 
" We a r e vcr) plensed 10 
gel t h(" sl.: tWO boys. T hey have 
been high on our li st for 
about :) yea r , " Iubelt said . 
Both Buh s and He "' :; ick were 
50u\: ht hy mJ.n~ olher schools. 
Unofficial Record Sel 
L'IDI.\;-'; ,\ POLlS, Ind. (AP)--
1ario Andrcttl, [h~ Indi anapo-
Ii s Motor Speedway spe0d kIng, 
fl as hed to an unoffici ::Jl r ecord 
168.32 miles an hour i n prac-
tice Fridav for Saturday's 
qualifying i'or the 500- mile 
race. 
P ... I5 
Tenni. Team Beat.. 
Murray State 6·3 
The Saluki [ennis team e x-
tended its undefeated string 
to 12 games Friday afternoon 
by defeating !\·turray Sta te 6-3 
on the SIU Courts. 
i\1ike Sprenge lme:.'c r de -
feated ~ urray's ~o . 2 ma!1 
c-l nnd {, -I , ,;1 Pt: n3 won 6 2 
G. '1d - -5. J ohnn~ Yang won 
(, .J , - -~} .1n ... " , '2:, \lJg-
~lOrL :::cor ed 3:1 "_fl , j 1- 0 
':., ·lI"~ ,j,I'C 
ll-,~ ::ind n-t. 
r ", I 
I o !=; 1,,' ViIl Jr,:t· had t( for -
i(,H [h~ ~o. ! .;ingk~ m.:t c r, 
III \ lu rr::l~ ' ~ ~ ' ark :\'t 'ir~ k\ 
dUL' rv ::h:knL!-!' . 
Tht , ";:31ukis If)~t n \ t, (\ubk ~ 
matche:-' in addirion to tht? \.'0 . 
s ingles g('rback. Yang and 
1\1 aggioT,-" sa lvagc-d the onl) 
Saluki double. t riumph . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new. never used. 
Still in plastic cover. Sell for haH. 
Call 7-4334. BI067 
Mossberg 22 LR semi- aulomatic$ 25. 
&e .. ' at 718 BUrlison or call 9-3765. 
6980 
MUl':l sacrifice I!tereo set . Garrard 
Chngr. solid state. Purchased fall 
qua n e r . Ask for Dan Cooper 9 -
1.!5O. 3157 
1962 Oetroiler. air-cond., washer, 
stereo. 900 E . Park 6 49 after 4 p.m. 
7116 
1959 Chew. wJlh '61- 283. 3-speed-
Or. 2 new tires. Great conditiOn. 
Model-Impala-:! dr. Call 7_4837. 
Cheap! 711 8 
3 acres. 2 mi. S. wes t. In Carbondale 
School dlslria, gravel r oad, Ideal 
bldg Site, hills. trees, pond. Call 
150-893_2345. 3161 
196 1 Plymouth 6 cyl. s tandard shift. 
Ve r y economical. Mus t sell. Call 9_ 
4589 after 5. 7161 
IOx5O trailer with washe r, carpet. 
and air cond. Phone 549-4 281. 3162 
Fn'C Ya maha 250 cc In good con_ 
dit ion with $500 Buco helmet. Call 
J on 453- 186u o r 453- 2082. 3175 
1960 O\.'1roher. New water heater. 
Air - conditioned. Good condo and loc. 
457- 5154. 3176 
X- 6 lIuslli.:r for quick sale. Exce l-
lent condilion. $ 575.00. 9-5723.3177 
rrailer. 8x30. Cheap. 457- 2897. Sec 
Irai ler NI at oH E. Park. 3 178 
' 56 C hl'vy V8 quad . In ~'er y good 
condo $U5. Al:ou 26" bic r cle. 457-
8K31J. 3179 
Fendl'r Bass guita r with case. Uk{' 
new . Candy Apple Re d. S1 9O. 3-4949. 
3180 
' ;'3 K3mbll' r An lc ri ca n, sund. shifl, 
1 dr •• l'XC. condo $550 or be"t oUer. 
C<l ll ; _6) 93 ah e r 5 p.m. 3181 
t:nrVl'IIC ' 01. 4- Sp'-'L'f.I . Good shape. 
Q'I..!-48n! IIc rrin. 3182 
l.orV{'!fl· ·6.f Sll ngra )' • .! lOPS. mags, 
.f-SI"" l 'd . Excelle nT s hape. 1,l42-5595. 
3183 
Fu r :)a l{> White l)' Mobile flom{>, l'X-
.:dlcnt condit ion. IUx45, 2-tx.>droom, 
C2 rpcT .. 'd . SI9!)U. AI !lener :!15 E. 
Spring, Marissa. !95-.!l-n4 afte r S. 
3184 
'60 Fo rd, STick s hifT, to cylinder. nc\lo' 
Il rd' , and hr3ke ,." $195. 9-4343. 3191 
.H7 cu. in. fue l In,J('c lion. shon 
block- nt.'w rings & bearings. S1 5O. 
Forged .!K3 pi s tons wit h block -$ 75. 
Ca ll 549-4420 afll'1" 4:30. 3192 
Yamaha YI'S3 or bigger ta nk, Sl'gt. 
r ear fl'l'Mil'r. New, c ht.'ap. 9-5544. 3193 
Good Slert.'O in components. 9_5544. 
3194 
l...elc.a 3F • .50 mml •• 4 Nikor With 
case. $85. 9_55,.... 3195 
fl onda 5-05. Uas only 200 mile s. 
$290 or beSt offer. Call 9- 3518. 3196 
The Doify Etyptian ,.,., .... the right to reiect any .... rti .. ing copy. No refu,"" on cancelled ods. 
Honda YO C200. Good condition. $ 200. 
Call 457_7894 and ask for Murphy. 
3197 
1963 Falcon Flltura. One owner. Many 
extras. 30,000 mi. Ph. 457-8224. 3200 
Sinler sew. Mach., .pon., 5 mo. ·s 
o ld. ne'fer used. 1/5 off original price. 
Nurses shoes, used, 1 momh, size 
8 1/2 . Half price. Call 9- ')235 after 
5 p.m. 3202 
Entering Peace Corps, must seU 
' 58 MG, 4 door sedan. 57,000 miles, 
snow tires. $ 250. 9-1928. 3204 
Anl.lq~ Auction, May :i:Oth. Be:glns 
a' 10 a.m. Includes dishes. Slus , 
furnluU'e, larae etock of mlac...ltems. 
AUen Farm. 3 mi. weet of Carbon_ 
dale. Chautauqua Ave . or So. of old 
Rt. 13 on Jackson Club Rd.. I mi. 
1/ 4 West. 3205 
Grundig 4 t r ack stereo tape recorder 
with recordina aces. Retail $350. 
W ill sell for $1 75. 992'·2041. 3206 
Must &ell. 66 Suzuki X-6 HU.J(ler: 
220 miles. Beat offer. CaU 7·8279. 
3212 
GlIera 124 "..,eelat:' 4 cycle. 1800 
~~e~r~~~;-:lir:~ ~~c: 
orillnal COSt . Call 9-5145 3-6 p.m. 
weekdays. 3212 
1962 Aus!.in Healey MK II 3000. New 
fOP. Mate offer. Call 9-2808. 3214 
' 65 Pont. LeMana. red auto. PS. 
many extras, brand new tires . AI8(.o, 
brand new Encyclopedia Inte rnaoonal, 
20 Yol., a nd 10 yol. book of Popular 
Science. Can Ron after 6, 9-3581 . 
3215 
1966 Corve Lte conv. 300 h~ 4 &po 
$3200 or m ake offer. Must sell. 
Fact. wan. Ph. 687-1 607 or 549_ 
5620. 3216 
Suzuki 80cc 1966. $195. 3800 mi .• 
Ph. Steve 5. , 1-5, 3_ 2207. Aft. S 
9-5076. 3217 
1966 Valiant IOx44. air cond •• under-
pinning, alum. awning. An excellent 
buy for couple. 900 E. Park. #54. 
8AII28 
For sale; Tuxedo. Shirt. cummer-
bund and white dinner jacket. Size 
4Q to ng. Ph. 457-7186. BAII43 
Garage sale on Saturday, May 13, at 
10. Books, dishes, clothing, etc. sao 
Or c hard Dr.,Carbondale . BA1l 47 
One r etx)ssesscd color MOTorola 23" 
T.V. Excelle nt Condition. Ph • • U7-
1 19 1. OA1l 48 
Triumph TR4 A. IRS. 1966. 12,000 
mll{'s, Brit ish gre en, wire wheels , 
r <ldio. tonneau cov(Or. boot. We ll cared 
!~r, S23(X). SC'e lx·twC'en 1 and 4 at 
1603 Hawtho rne . b~:! ~~ 
We sell and bu)' USl.'d furniture . Phone 
549-1782. 01.1155 
FOR RENT 
Ca neryHle traUe r spaces under 
shad.;: , warcr . &ewer. larbage pick-
up. Furnished $ 22.50 per mo. Ph. 
98$-479~. 3095 
Country ~ for rent-nine room 
modernized house. 22 miles nonh of 
campus, RI ... 13 • 127. Larlf: yard 
a nd garden pial. double praa:e, sum-
mer kitchen ; access to woockd area 
~~it:-~.reG=:"21;:~:::"rr~::: 
DeKa.lb, III. or call 756-6690. 3123 
Carbondale-slude:)f efficiency aps. 
for male s tudent!.. Unlvershy app-
roved. Two slory. air- conditioned 
building. Uncoln Ave. Apta. Located 
Lincoln and East Freeman St. Now 
accepting Fall and s ummer contracts. 
special s ummer rates. Call 549-1424. 
BBIl32 
Wilson Hall for men Invites coeds 
to swim a nd s unbathe by the 25 x 
60 pool on large s URdeck this s um-
mer. We s till have vacancies at 
the s ummer rate $130 for alc, fur-
nished room s, • pool. call 457-
2109 Nowl BBU33 
Room for m.le students-thchen prJ-
vUese •• Ph. 6I4_28S6. 3164 
Summer, faU housing for men. C~­
lac. dOlle to campus, reaaonable. 
Call 7-7769,513 So. 8e.e rld&e. 3186 
Summer quaner. for" men. Approved 
houa1na:. 316 N. 9th. Murph~aboro. 
01. Ph. 684-3641. 3198 
New alr-cond. 10.55 trailer. Between 
M'ooro and C 'dale. Ph. 684-39tO.3208 
Trailers for rene .ummer term for 
male Mucle,... Ph. 457-2636. 3209 
Furnished 2 bedroom 10x:i0 trailer. 
With central air-conditionlJtC. Mao 
[Taile r .-en. Call4S7-MOS. 3210 
ApprO'led taou.l .. for men. Contract. 
now for ammer • fall Ie ...... Ef-
fldency Api: Air cond.itiODec1. wood 
paneUna. modem kitchen. Close to 
campu and town. $125. per quaner. 
Uncoln Manor 509 S. Ash. Ph. 9_ 
1369 for contract. 8BI054 
Approved bouat.. for women. Con-
tracts now for summer term. Ef-
fic iency Api: Air condilloninc. mo-
dem kitchen, privale bath, With tub. 
Wood paneling. close to campus and 
lown. $125 per quaner. Plolomey 
Towera. 504 S. Rawlinls. Ph. 7-
6471 for conr.raci or pegy ShanIe 
549-3278. B81055 
Approved housing fo r men. ConuaCt6 
now for faU term. Effidency Apt: 
Air conditioning, mode rn kitchen.pri-
vate bath, whh tub. Wood paneling, 
close to campus a nd town. $1 55 per 
quane r . ptolomey Towers. 504 $ . 
RawUnSs . P h. 7-6471 for contract. 
8BI073 
Reduced ral es for s umme r check o n 
a ir-conditio ned mobile homes . C heck 
our prices bef<. r e you s isn any con-
tract. Phone 9-3374.Chuck's Rental s. 
BBI080 
Summe r quaner approved housing for 
m en and women. Room and board $ 275. 
(Including utilities) 100% air con-
ditioned. Free bus scrvtcl' to class , 
bus go<:s 10 Crab Or c hard-Giant C it)' 
o n weekends . Swi mmlnp: pool. Sec 
.. Ii I lnlve r s ity City Residence Halls, 
602 East College. Pho ne ~-~~y~. 
B81075 
Carbondale Mobile Homes, new 2 
bdrm. IOx5O air condo Special s um-
mer utes Call 457-4422. BBI093 
Carbondale Dormitories 510 • 512 
S. Hays. Air condo Summ",r Qtr. only 
$85. Call 457-4422. 8B1094 
Hoeaes and houseuailus for S40 
to $100 per month. 402 N. ADyn. 
881120 
Clean nice trailers and apts. for 
summe r and faU. Close In. Cars 
al~ed. Reasonable. Ph. Estea 459. 
4481. BBll29 
Aparune nfs for s tudent s. s ummer 
lerm. Accepted IIvins centers for 
men and ,",omen. Amba ssador, Lynda 
Vista, Montclair. $130.00 to $157.50 
per peraon per term. Bus se rvice, 
modern, air conditioned. S.ft. Schoen. 
457-2036. OBII34 
Area I-bdrm traUer 9n private lot. 
Call 457-8242. BBlI3b 
Summe r term air-conditioned e ffi-
Ciency apa nments. Carrothers Dor-
mlrory. 601 S. washlflllon . Can 401 3 
in E lkville or contact room 17 or 21. 
8BII35 
Nella Apls. 500 S. wan. Graduate s 
$217.50 per pcraon per te rm TWo 
In an aparrment. Married couplE" 
$145 per mo. Very plush. Call Dun 
8ryant 10 see. 7 -7263. SOUlS 
Special summer rates. Private and 
seml-priYa le rooms (or male stU-
denls. Phone 549-2835 or 457 - 8680. 
BBIl39 
Cambria houaetraUer- 7 miles from 
SIU. Phone 985 -4436 or 985-2824. 
BBII40 
For s ummer III fan accomodarior.s, 
call vntaae Rentals Urat .• 7-4144. 
BBn44 
House trailen, air cond ., s tanini 
summer term, 1 bdrm. $40 fO $50 
a mo. plus utlUUes. 2 bdrm. $75 
3 bdrm. $100. 2 miles from campus. 
Roblnaon Rentals. Ph. 549-2533. 
OBUf5 
Approyed ranch type house. Cent.ral 
air conditioning. Two miles fro m 
cam .... s. Four s tudents. ltO monthl y 
each, 8taning s ummer term. Ro-
binson Rental s. Ph. 549 -2533. BBIl46 
Vacancie s now aYai la ble in newrraU -
e r court at old Rt. 13 & 127. Only 
4 miles from campus. Special s um -
mer rates for 50 x 10. a ll new, all 
air conditioned, wate rfurni s hed,closc 
to stores & se rvice s tations. Also 
close 10 laundromat. Large Individual 
lots, ple nty of pa r king s pace. Ph. 
684- 4540 . BBII51 
Apa rtment, 2-bedrooms . furni s hed, 
air -conditioned. Luxury a pa r tment s. 
available s ummer te rm Giant CilY 
8 lacktop. Ca rbondale. University ap-
proved. 7 - 5120. 8BII52 
3 rooms for girls. Newly decorated 
II; new ma nageme nt . Specia l rales 
fo r s umme r . Cooking privileses. 421 
E. J ackson. BBIl42 
Dunlex apartments for rent for fa ll 
i nd winte r terms. University ap· 
proved. Room for 4 s tudents in each 
apartment. Full-Size kitchens , alr-
cond lt.loned, carpete d floors. e lectric 
heat. 5 miles SE of campus on Giant 
City Blacktop. SI65 a term. Utilities 
furn ished. Call 7-6510. BBIIS4 
WANTED 
Need tach 8 I"a ncl or more. cau 
Lou~, 457-2343. 3097 
Summer quaner: MaNrelirltoah.an 
4 room house. Approved Itvlngocnte r. 
Can 9-3758 after 7 PM . 3190 
LOST 
Man's billfo ld In IIbrar)·. P le ase re -
turn. Reward. 549-1388. 31i" 
Shepherd husky cross. Black·gra)', 
well - marked. Vac. ug. 202 Jeff Ct )'., 
III . Re ward. Ph. 9-4781. 3187 
Los t : Gold colorpd Hilton Watch with 
broken Spidel band on May 3. Please 
phone 7-7i45. Gene rous r e ward of -
fered. 3188 
L.st week on ca mpus. Ladies ' Horn 
rimme d &lasses In brown ca6£'. RC' -
ward. Call Donna at 3- 8801. 3199 
LOSf : German Shepherd fe ma lo! , I )'r. 
uhl. Answers to Pr~n.:;c" .. '$ o Recentl )' 
been spayed. Reward. Call 9-4386. 
BCII41 
HELP WANTED 
Wanted~oed to a n is t handicapped 
s tudent. Shar e T.P, Room s umme r 
and lor faU quarter s . S15O. a mo, 
Ca n 3-3484. 3211 
Ca ree r s in Child Wc lfare. We seek 
younS men inte reste d in explor ing 
careers in Social Work. Int rns hip 
with C' mollona ll), dis turbt>d c hildren 
in s mall reside ntial units in Chicago 
area . Excelle nt s UpC'rvls ion, oppon 
unit), to work as pan of therapeut ic 
team . SCholarships Ire available 
there afte r fo r gra duate s tud)' In 
Social Work . Com petitive sa la ry . 
gene rous vacalion policy. OIlk.'rocTK' -
fit s. For inrormation, call o r write : 
Mrs. Ben )' Papangeli", Illinois Child -
ren's Home and Aid Soc ie t )', 11 22 
North Dearborh, C h lcag~. illi nois , 
00610. (Area codc :312) WH 4·3313. 
BC Il 57 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Grand rouri ng AUiO club autocross • • 
Sun. Ma)' 14., 12:30 PM. Murda lc. 
For informal ion, ca ll 549-2905. 3201 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
All thumbs'.' Send you r f),plng 10 
Shirley. Call 687-1222 f rom 9-4. 3160 
U-Haul deposit s acccpced no .. ' fo r 
June bre ak. Don't be late. t\8rsl(' n 
Texaco at Mur dale . 7-6319. n E1II1'I 
PERSONAL 
M.A . , I love you. R.V. 3189 
my Dear P . A. I Loye You. J l"M , 
320:" 
Witness 10 hi t and run accident on 
November 10. 1966 on South Wall 
Street, In which Jerome ()eoren was 
injure d. Any inform.lion. no maner 
how sllah!, Is brlnl sought . R~'pl~' 
to P,O. Box 359, carbondale , Ill. 
BII4'~ 
Polling Places 
Announced for 
Campus Voting 
Student government has an-
nounced the polling places for 
Thursday's campus election. 
To vote In the election. 
students must present their 10 
and activity cards a((he voting 
booth where they seek to vote. 
There will be four at-large 
voting booths for all students 
except tbose resideing at Uni-
versity Part, Thompson Point, 
and Small Group Housing. 
Voting booths will be set 
up in the University Park and 
Thompson Point cafeterias for 
students living there, and at 
the Campus Drive entrance to 
Small Group Housing. Students 
living in these units are re-
quired (0 vore at their 
des ignate d place. 
Students who commUte or 
live off-campu s t'J'1 J.y VOle at: 
Room H in rhe Unive r s ity 
Cent er , in t he Wn3m Edu-
cal ion Building Br c \.' zeway, in 
front of Morri s Libra r y or at 
the Home Economi cs Building. 
An a dditional at-large 
voting booth will be s e t up 
at VTI. The num ber of polling 
places has been cut to 10, 
from 16 for last fall's 
elections. 
All polling places will 
open at 8 a.m. an close at 
6 p.m. 
Faculty Elections 
To Fill Vacancies 
E lections (0 fill vacancies 
in four faculty organizations 
will take place beginning Mon-
day. 
Involved are 19 office s on 
the Faculty CounciJ, Univer-
sity CounciJ, Graduate Coun -
ciJ and the Gene ral Studies 
Com mittee. 
Mail bailots will be sem out 
Monday to faculty members 
in appropriate areas to be re-
presented. They are to be 
r e turned by May 26. Nomi-
nations of candidates took 
place last month. 
E le ve n new me mbers will be 
e lecte d to the Faculty Council. 
Carbondale ca mpus win e lect 
e i!hty-three to r e prese nt the 
e ducation area and five the 
liberal arts and scie nce area . 
The three from Edwardsvi lle 
will each re pre se nt busines s, 
fin e arts and e ducation are as . 
' he Unive r s ity Council has 
one vacancy to fill. The open-
ing is fo r the Edward sville 
campus. 
The Graduate Council win 
fill five vacancies . 
The Ge ne ral Studies Com-
minee needs two new mem-
be r s , one from c ach ~ampus. 
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OUT OF mE PAST -A P-51 Mustang, famous 
fighting aircraft of World War n, was among the 
the assemblage of planes on hand at the stu nat. 
ional air meet today . Visitors got a chance to 
look over the fighter, now owned and piloted by 
John Milton. AltClll, .Ill . By removing armor, Milton 
converted the plane to a two--seater. It cruises 
at 350 m.p.h. 
Faeulty CouDeil Approve8 
Proposal Would Give Students Strong Voice 
In Administrative, Judicial Affairs at SIU 
SIU s tude nts will haVe un-
prece dented re presentarion in 
the administrative and judi-
cial processes of the Unive r -
s ity if a F:.culty Council 
proposal is cal ried out. 
full voting rights . On the othe r 
two bodies . students win s it 
in advisory capacity, without 
voting rights . 
The AAUP recommendation 
on judicial proceedings ,s just 
as far-reaching. Recom -
mended is s tudent represen-
tation on the hearing com-
mitt ee to be caned the 
Faculty-Student Board. 
Furthe r, the board "shall 
not re fu se to review the appeal 
c f any case involving seve re 
punishment. s uch as expuls ion 
or s uspens ion from the Uni-
verSity, Withholding of 
degrees or transcripts, or 
attaching reprimands thereto , 
levying of fines of $50 or 
more, and comparable penal -
ties." 
The board's decision. it is 
proposed, should be con-
s idere d a s bindinS! upon the 
Competition 
High6ghtof 
Air Show 
Due to bad weather in 
othe r parts of tbe country, 
a number of schools were ex-
pected to arrive Friday night 
and this morning making Fri-
day's list of 26 school entries 
even larger. 
The Brothers Four per-
formed before an estimated 
600 persons in tbe main han-
gar at tbe airport Friday 
afternoon. Afterward, free 
autographed records were 
distributed to the crowd. 
The cross-country navi-
gation competition, scheduled 
for Friday, was pos tpone d un-
til today because of the un -
cerrain weathe r conditions . 
F ifteen he ars of the ac -
c uracy landing co mpetit ion 
we r e run but no placings wz re 
re leas ed. Meet off ici a ls sa id 
if we athe r was good today. 
the landing co mpetitio:1 might 
be he ld open to a llow rJ!e late 
arrivals to e nte r. 
The bomb dropping e vent 
began Friday afternoon and 
will continue today. Con-
testants attempt to drop small 
sand bags from an airplane 
r ard an empty SO-gallon 
oil drum on the ground. 
The annual business meet-
Ing and dance were scheduled 
at Trueblood Hall of Uni-
versity Park Friday night. 
Awards w111 be preserlted at 
the banquet held in the ball-
rooms of the University Cen-
ter tonight. Tht; principal 
speaker will be Max Conrad, 
holder of a number of world 
redords in aviation. The ban-
quet will be open to the public . . 
"Bomb dropping", and 
power-on and powe r-Off ac-
curacy landings highlighte d 
the first day of competition 
at (he National Inte rcollegiate 
Flying Association air meet 
a nd conference at the Southern 
Illinois Airport. 
This year's meet, spon -
sored by the Saluki Flying 
Club Is believed to be the 
largest in the hi s tory of the 
N.I . F.A., according to Nelson 
Thorp, president of the or-
ganization and a junior at 
SIU. 
The proposal, initiated by 
the Carbondale campus chap-
te r of AAUP (American Asso-
ciation of University 
Professors ), deals with s tu-
dent represe ntation in variou s 
administrative bodies and the 
creation of a judicial commit-
tee r e presented by s tudents . 
The two -pan recomme n-
dations were se nt to the offices 
of the pres ident. vice presi -
dent fo r academic affai r s. and 
vice pr esident for s tude nt and 
area services afu!r having 
been approved unanimou s ly by 
the Faculty Council in April. 
The board will cons ist of 
faculty me mher s appointed by 
the Faculty Council and stu-
de nts appointe d by the Student 
Council. The number of faculty 
me mbers is to be greate r 
than thar of s tudents . 
University. 
The proposal recomme nds U ·School SIIOIISOrill!! 
1 he council propose d. first . 
that s tudents be re presented 
on the Unive r s ity Counc il, 
Faculty Council and the Board 
of Trustees. 
The s tude nt repre se nta-
rive (s ) on the Unive r s ity Coun -
cil, the faculty group furthe r 
r e comme nded. s hould have 
\~:oc:~~~~ilon ~;an~':;'d~f t~~ ~1I011 RC('ord S"SSiIlIlS 
Esse ntially a, appellate 
body, it would be convc ned 
by appea l from a s tUdent, a 
Unive r s ity adminis rrator, o r 
a s tude nt judicial comminee . 
Photograph Exhibit 
Commences Today 
Disciplinary Proceedings of 
the AAUP as set down in its 
Bulletin of Decemher, 1965. 
The AAUP statement in the 
bullNin deals With procedures 
to be followed in investigation 
and hearing cases much a s 
those set down in the Bill 
of Rights . But it also includes 
the following state me m con -
A two-week public e xhibit ce rning the compos ition of a 
of pri?e winning photographs he 3 ring comminee : 
will be prese nred by the De - "'The hearing committee 
The Unive r s ity School 
Record Clu b is s ponsoring a 
record- playing ses s ion at 
noon Monday through Friday 
in Furr Audi torium. 
The top 20 runes make up 
the re gu lar present~ tion . Rock 
'n' roU mus ic is the favorite 
but r e quests by the audie nce 
a re a lso honore d, Ala n Wood. 
the 8th grade r who is the disc 
jocke y. said. 
parrme nt of PhotOgraphy and s hould include facult y me m- G B d 
the Photographic Society be - be r s or, if regularly included US 0 e 
Plaques, Certificates Awarded 
At Recreation Club Banquet 
ginning today In the Magnolia o r r e quested by (he accused, 
Lounge of the Univers ity Ce n- both fa cul~r and s tude nt me m-
te r. bers • ... 
The pharos were s ubmirred Asked about the Faculty 
In a conte s t for SIU stude nts Council proposal, Joseph F. 
which closed May 10. Zaleski, assistant dean of stu-
Several plaques andcertifi-
cates Wer~ oiW·di'dcd bj' ~he 
Department of Recrea!!C:i iinu 
Outdoor Education and the 
Recreation Club Friday night 
at the annual Recreation Club 
awards banquet. 
Receivjng plaques for ser-
vice to tilt: departme nt were 
Harold Meyer, professor 
emeritus from the University 
of North Carolina, John Hutch· 
aid Cudworth, r e pre se ntative 
of ~ars Foundation. 
C~ai'j~iS lownsenci, ciistrict 
superintendent for the state 
Department of Mental Health; 
Raymond Dey, dean of the 
Extension Service; Howard 
Cooksey. recreation superin-
tendent of Centralia; Les Sum-
mers, executive director 
Jackson County YMCA, and 
Cecil Franklin, adviser to the 
southern JIlinois Park and 
inson, professor of recreation Recreation Association. re-
at San Francisco State. Donald ceived special certificate 0: 
Hayes, president of DuQuoin recognition from the Rec -
Coca Cola Company, and Don- reation Club. 
On Sunday at 3 p.m. In dent affairs, said he wa. 
BaJlroof!1 A of Unive r sity Cen- ~,:q~:!ii':~c~ Willi the recom -
ter, Chester Danne n , re - mEndations . 
search chemist for Monsanto Disciplinary cases cur-
Co. and a noted photographer, renrly are handled, he said, 
will speak on "A Personal by a "professionally trained 
Approach to Photography"and s taff and the s tudent has the 
will display examples of his right to appeal all the way 
own work. A coffee hour to the Board of Trustees." 
will foJl...,w. "I would be most pleased 
The e xhibit in the Magnolia to get the assistance from any 
lounge will he open Monday body to alleviate our load." 
through Thursday from 7 a.m. "I would be glad to turn 
to 11 :30 p.m.; Friday and over our load to them (the 
Saturday from 7 a.m. to 1 proposed Faculty - Student Gus says the residents of his 
a.m.; and Sundays fro m 11 Board), If the proposal is so dorm are like one big happy 
a.m. until Midnight. approved." he added. family. They figh!: all the time. 
